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Committee formed to revise trustee election code
By David Liss

StaUWriler

A committee has been formed to
revise the Student Trustee Election
Code as a result of complainls raised in
last spring's elections, according to
David Strong, Undergraduate Sludent
Organization chief of staff.
The committee's main cor~erii5 will
be to determine what constitutes
campaign advertising and to discuss
whether it is necessary to have ,,~ U;ng
places listed in the code, said Strong,
who will head the committee.
William Goodnicl. and IP.o Math, two
of the student trustee candidates last
spring, L'Omplained that Bruce Joseph,
former USO president an~ the third
trustee candidate, conducted a press

conference to announce his candidacy
hefore the official starting date of the
campaign, Strong said.
.. According to the current rules ,
campaigns may be organized pnor to
the first day of the designated campaign
period, but ':ampaign advertising may
not be distributed prior to that oay,"
Strong said.
TIll! committee wiu d~scuss whether

press conferences constitute advertising
and will decide whether to mako Ule rule
more specific, he said.
Concerns were also raised last spring
about the centralization of polling
places.
"The election commission decided to
centralize the voting places to cut down
on vC'ter fraud,·' Strong said.
Voting booths were sel up in the

Student Cen ter, University dining ~alls
the Lcsar Law Building, he said . I\ormally booths would have been set up at
Greek Row, Morris Library and the
Recreation Center. as well as va rious
class room buildings, Strong said.
The committee will also decide
whether to establish a permanent
polling place at the School of Law,
Strong said.
"If a polling \II ace were established in
th~ School of Law we would also have to
consider establishing polls in the School
of Medicine in Springfield, in the night
traini ng center at Southern Dlinois
Airport and so O~ . This could create time
pror"lc:ns in taUying election results /'
Strong said.
" The election rules are very general
now," he said. " if you make the rules

GOP liberals oppose
strict Reagan platform
WASHINGTON ( AP )
Liberal members of the
Republican Party, participating
in a well -a ttended out
unauthorized plaUorm hearing,
told GOP leaders on Monday
that large blocs of voters could
be alienated if President
Reagan 's policies are slavishly
written into the 1984 platform.
But conservative activicot
John T. Dolan, one of more than
60 witness.,;; to appear at the
maverick session, labeled the
hearing a "cheap media stum"
and urged its organizer, Sen
Lowell Weicker, and three other
sponsors Sens. Charles
McC.Mathias of Maryland, John
Chafee of Rhode Island and
Robert Stafford of Vermont - to
quit the Republican Party.
" Help the Republica n Party
by lea ving it," advised Dolan,
chairman of the National
Conservative Political Action
Committee.
"Well. Merry Christmas to
you, too," said Weicker. a

Co~~nti~~~~u~~:l;er GOP
senators who participated,
Marl- HaUieid of Oregon and

Mark .\n~·ews of North Dakota ,
to "be more careful about the
company you keep. The folks
back home might be upset to see
the people you are palling
around with. "
Weicker and the five other
senators said they were spon·
soring the forum because
R ep ublican officials had
decided te ',r~o the usual round
of public hearit:gs.
Instead, prehmiozry platform
drafting sessions ha ve been held
in secret with White House
aides.
Weicker, saying it was the
intention of party leaders to see
a platform entirely supportive
of the president "slipped
through in Dallas," sai,l : "The
day of one voice being able to
speak for all is long gone ;., light
of :oday's diverse, informed
electorate ...
And, speaking with reporters.
Weicker said the party's plat·
form-drafting process could
cost Reagan needed votes.
Rep. Jim Leach, R-Iowa . Wid
the s!nators that the party
should not allow iL. "~:.w Right
to go unchecked," and claimed

that
ultra-conse r ' alive
positions taken by the party
may scare away many voters.
And Sen. Robert J . Dole, RKans., chairman of the Senate
Finance Committee, told the
sponsors of the forum , " You
can't have a better exercise that
to have this hearing."
Dole, who opposes efforls by
conservatives to write a " n<,,tax-increase" plank into the
platform , said "responsible
Republicans" K..'lOW that cutting
sp<'nding won 't be enough to end
soaring federal deficits and that
tax increases will be needed.
"I think we sho'Jld just giv.
Mondale the trophy on that and
move on to something else,"
Dole said of Monda Ie's convention statement that there
would be a tax increa,e under
either a Reagan or Mondale
administration.
In other platform developments, Rep. Matthew Rin~I.jI't .
R·N.J ., toili. ',;'!"'i('..ker'~ !'Jearing
the platform should include
planks endorsing legislation on
acid rain and hazardous -""a~te
that the Reagan administration
has opposed so far.

too specific it will tie down the J:lection
Commission ...
Another proposal that the committee
will consider is that all charges of
violations in elections must be filed and
answered before the Senate approves
election results, Strong said.
Any revisions made by the committee
muSt be approved by the Stud.n! Senate
and the Graduate and Professional
Student Council Executive Boa"d.
The committee has four members,
including Strong, USO Senator Joh.~
Rutledge, former Election Commission

~:~!~ta~~~I§te;:~~r.o. and GPSC
~e committee will convene at the
beginning of faU semester and will make
its recommendations by early October,
Strong said.
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Percy rips Simon's p olicies
on defense, taxes, econom y
By Jim Ludeman
Staff Writer

Charles Percy: "Simon has
been wrong on every vote he
cast duling with the economy.
He's aUempting to obscure his
voting record."

Sen . Charles Percy -aid
Monday that Rep. Paul Sim. n's
policies on the economy and
defer ..e have totaliy mis.ed lhe
mark_
•'Simon has been wrong on
every volt. he cast dealing with
the economy," Percy said.
" He's attempting to obscure his
voting record," Percy said.
Percy said that a statement
Simon made saying tax culs
benefit only the wealthy was
wrong. Percy said there was a
need for a deep tax cut, and the
25 percent figure had come from
the Congressional Joint Com·
miUee on TV.ation, not from
him.
'This CUt means putting
$1 ,079 back into the average

famhY income," Percy said.
In 1979, Simon said that any
politician who voted for a tax
cut was voting for inflation.
Percy said thr.( laxps have
been cut and ilL'"!dlion is s)owlJig
down.
Percy s aid Simon voted
against reducing the so-caUed
marriage penalty 0" Income tax
for working couples.
Percy said he couldn't see
Simon's biU, which w" uld allow
p«>ple filing income tax returns
to specify that no part of their
taxes be spent on deCp.:nse,
passing the Congress.
" We all have to bear the cost
of defel,se," Percy said.
Percy said he wa. disappointed that Simon was giving'
up 8 strong leadership position
See POLlCI>:S, Page 2

Utility shed burns
Carbondale rireCighter Brian "Rusty" Rice doused contents or
a utilit} sbed at 701 S. Poplar SI. alter the shed caught fire
Monday shortly arter midnight. No one was injured in the rire,
which spread into an attlc above tbe shed, but damage was
estimated at '1,000. Carbondale police are investigating the
possibility or arson.

R ocket lights up Southern Ulinois skies

This
GMorning
Su.nny. warm : high 88.

Fair Tuesday nighl.

Fecord falls
to U.S" relay
8wimmers
-Sports t6

By Mike Majchrowit£
Sta rr Writer
A disintegrating Soviet rocket
booster streaking westward
over Southern lUin.is Friday
night was seen in at least nine
other states, according to the
North American Aerospace
Defense Command.
The m_.i~lored light seen
streaking across the sky about
10:05 p.-m. on Friday was the
booster stage of the Soviet

rocket Cosmos 1569, launched
June 6, accordiIlg to Kay Cormier, NORAD puIJlic affairs
officer.
Cormier described the
booster, which entered the
earth's atmosphere tr3\'eling
almost 17,000 mph as "a piece
of junk." She said m(l!![ space
obja:1s break apart and burni
before penetrating deep eno
to be s"",n, but pieces of e
Cosmos 1569 booster were large
pnough to survive until visible.

Cormier said NORAD
recie v~ d
sightings or the
Cosmos from at least 10 states
and was probably visible ove;'
the entire Midwest.
Despite the fact that, on the
average, ont object from space
falls to earth each day, Cormier
said the sight.ing was rare. She
said the conditions were right
for a sighting: the booster
coming down late at night, over
populated land and on a clear
night with only a sliver of moon .

Gus

~ooe~

Gus says I.ave it to NORAD to
spoil Ibe fun for UFO freaks .

~

J

EP A proposes reducing leaeI
in gasoline 91 percent by '86

P OL:IIlONT, ScoUand ( AP) - Three Ct .rs of a high-soeed

train c.uryin,g commuters and tourists went hurtling oli the
WASHINGTO

Environment.:' I

The

( AP) -

Protection

Agency on Monday propcsed a
91 percent reduction of lead
from gasoline by 1986 under a
plan officials said could save
5Q,000 childr"" from bra in
damage in just two years.
" The fact is that our past
programs to reduce lead in
gasoline haven't worked as
expected," EPA Administrator
Wil liam Ruckelsha us said. " The
evidence is overwhelmi"g lilat
lead from all sources is a threat
to public health ... especially for
pregnant women a nd young
children."
Leaded gasoline now accounts
for about 45 perc"nt ',f all the
gas sold nationwide, d ,,;pite the
m ardated use of ca talytic
convcrlers requiring unleaded
fuel on all American cars ;.rut
since 1975.
In addition to the health issue,
Ruckelsilaus also cited evidence

~ot;~;;~'i:'::!se ~~~~npuel~~

cars not built for it.
It would cost refiners "bout

$575 million to meet the new
sta ndards, Ruckelshaus said.
" P-11t, from a social point of
vie.w this expense ~s more than
offset by the SI .8 billIon that will
be saved during 1986 alone from
lower costs for medical treatment ~ !'!d rehabilitation ,
reduced " ehicle maintenance
bills and improved fuel efficiency. no~ to me ntion a higher
quality environment," he said.
The new r egulations, if
adopted iollowing a 60-day
comment period, would require
refiners beginning in January
1986 to limit the concentration of
lead in gasoline to 0.1 gram per
gallon. That is 11 times more
stringent than the current
standard of 1.I grams per
gallon, set in 1002.
But in announcing the
proposal, the EPA said it might
LOstead order a reduction tv only
one-halI gram per gallon in July
1985 and " pha se down "
gradually to the 0.1 level by 1988
if refiners can show that the
standar d could not be met by
1986.

Ruckelshaus, however , in·
dica ted he favors the earlier
deadline.
"We estimate that by 1988,
absent this standard, there
would still some 97 ,000 children
in the country who would have
blood-lead levels in excess of 30
micrograms per deciliter," he
said. "As a result of this standa rd , we'll move 50,000 children
below this level."
The government's Centers for
DiseasE Control now uses the 30
microgram:; per deciliter
conc.~tra tion of lead in blood as
a guideline for req uiring
medical atlention. Htiwever, an
advisory committee for the
centers recenUy recommended
lowering the guideline to 25
micrograms per deciliter.
EPA officials said brain-wave
changes have been detected in
children with lead-blood levels
as low as 15 micrograms per
deciliter. Concentrations of 40 to
60 m icrograms have produced
reta rdation , lower IQs and
altered behavior in pre-sohool
children

Learning reform seen in new study
NASHVILLE, Ter,n. ( AP) A year after a stream ~f reports

warned

of

mediocrity

in

American classrooms, a study
released Monday by a task force
of governorS, educators and
businessmen has found thai
educational renewal is "w~lJ
under way" in nearly every
st.:Jte.
- The report. "Action in the
States," charts the prl'gress of
a ll 50 stall,,; in implementing

variou;, a.iucation reforms. It
found that 46 stat"" are working
on comprebensive plans to
im prov~ public schools. Twentyseven initiated such plans in the
last year alone .
The report noted these steP." :
16 sta tes have hIked
teacher pay by at least 8 percent
since 1983.
19 states have passed
-

courage better teaching. Fortyfive states have implemented
tougher teacher certification
requirements, annual teacher

master· teacher, career-ladder

state funding to increase instructional time.

0"

merit-pay initiatives to en-

ev:!u~ios~t~d ~~~ s::Fo~med
curriculums in the last three

years.
- TI states have lengthened
the school day or school year ,

reduced class size, or provided

track Mar lhfs village Monday , killing atleasl 13 people a nd
injuring more than 100, British Rail reported.
The lead coach somersaulted and crashed upside down in a
woodland, demolishing a stone far m wa ll and tearin~ up part
of the track, said Donald McTeggart, a BritIsh Rail
spokesman in Edi nburgh.
Several hours after the crash firemen were still cutting
through the wreckage, looking for survi vors.

Weather satellite in the East fails
WASHINGTON ( A?) - The satellite that provides weather
pict,,,es (or the eastern halI of the nation has failed at the
·onset ~! the hurricane season, and it will take nearly three

weeks to maneu\-er another into position to o{fer similar
coverage, the National Weather Service reported Monday.
The satellite that normally provides West Coast weather
pictures will be moved to the center of the country in an effcrt
to cover both coasts, but that process, to begin Wedne ;day,
will take i9 days, said Bill Callicott of the weather service's

sateJ1ite office.

Tanker runs aground, leaks oil
LAKE CHARLES, La. ( AP) - A 690-foot tanker loaded will;
14.7 million gallons of oil ran aground Monday near two
wildlife refuges, crumpling its bow and leaking none-squaremile sheen of crude oil, authorities said.
No injuries were reported to U,e crew of the British tanker
A1venus, which ran aground around 1 p.m., then drifted
outside the dredged channel in the Gulf of Mexico about 10
miles offsbore from Calcasieu Pass and about 40 mil ....; SO'lth
of Lake Olarles, said Coast Guard s pokesman Mark Ker.nedy.
A1t.ho1ud1 it was not known how much oil had leaked. Kennedy saiiI there was potential for environmental disaster. .

Lottery sales increase 77 percent
s,'RINGFIELD ( AP ) - The illinois Lottery was a big
winner for the state treasury in fiscal 1984, n'COrding a n
percent increase in sales and pouring more than $337 million
LOto state programs, officials said Monday.
Illinois sold more than $911 milion in lottery tickets in the 12
months ending June 30 and handed out more than $432 million
in prizes, acco,ding to a statement from Governor Thomp-

son's office.
The lottery was the fourth-largest source of money for the
state's General Revenue Fund. the statement said.

POLICIES: Percy rips Simon votes
Continued frorr:: P o. ge 1

in the House - where Simon's
chairman of the subcommittee
on post-secondary education ( 0 start at the bottom in the
Senate.
Profess<fr Hiram 1;1. Lesar,
Dean E meritus of SIU's Law
School, \\;11 head & judicial

screening committee to review

the qualifications of candidates of attorneys from SouUlern
for a newly-created seat on the illinois, will screen candidates
U.S. District Court for the and make recomm-f'.ndaf-ions to
Southern District of Illinois,
" It is traditional for the senior
Percy said.
The seat was created when senator of the president's party
the Bankruptcy a nd Federal to make recommendations to
Judgeship Act became law in the president to fill federal
judgeship posts that occur
July 1984.
Lesar's com~ittee, made up ,,;thin his state," Percy said.
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More sentences
given to Snowden

Patchet says 'poundin' flesh,'
money are keys to campaign
fm- persona) contact "
Republicans in the past. He
Patchell said he is receiving cited the 3G-year domination 01
lull s upport Irom th e the 22nd Distri ct by Democra ts
Gelling the word OUI lor a Republican Party, a nd said the
Repub:lcan cand idate takes a 22nd f)istrict is a "targeted Ken Gray and Paul Simon as an
lot 01 shoe lealber and " poundin ' district " He said he doesn't example.
the nesh," but it also takes a lot thi nk his opponent, lormer Rep.
Patchett said running lor
01 the a lmighty dollar, ac- Ken Gray. is receiving thp. same ollice has become m ~e 01 an
cording to Randy Pa tchett, support lrom the Democratic individual event than in the
can<lidate lor the 22nd District Party.
past. He said party organization
U_S. House 01 Representatives
IS weakening and leaving the
seat.
Patc hett es timated his candidate more on his own than
P atchett, Williamson County campaign budget at S24{),OOO in the oast.
state's allorney, was at Ibe a nd said $68 ,000 was the
Student Center on Monday lor maximum amount he could
Patchell allributed much 01
the Taft Seminar on politics, receive [rom the Repu.blicans. the decline in organization to a
discussing Ibe ins and outs 01 He said that although the ;>arty loss 01 the " economic sellrunning lor nationa.! o£lice.
motivation that
has promised him the full interest"
Patchett g a ug e d
t he amount and has received brought people to the aid 01 a
Republican Party's advantages Political Act ion ,ommittee party. Patchett said the end 01
as being fi nancial and technical. money, the two COl ,bined are patronage marked the end 01 the
He said the Republican Party only a Iraction 01 wl!.t the total pool 01 campaigners that turned
has the mODe) to ru n a expenditure wiu be. Most 01 the out to protPCt their palronage
" modern" campaign a nd the campaign will be lueled by jobs.
know-how to spend il r ight. He private d~nations , he said.
Patchell said he hoped lhat
added, however, Ibat despite
fin a nc ial superi or it y, the
" You don 't lind a lot 01 people
Republica ns are outnumbered.
wbo want to make big con" The national Republica n tributions," Patchett said. " You beEel in party phih.oophy Party has more lina ncial and see a lot 01 $5 anrl $10 wo:.o!d i:lake up (or the lost
patronage party supporter. He
technological resources than the donations."
said this wiU be slow in coming
Democrats, he't Republicans
Patcljett said the district seat beca use many older party 01·
can't supply an army 01 people
to go door-to-doo.-,' · Patchell he is seeking has been a ficiRls tend 10 d;_lrust yotmger
one
lor volunteers , but said he was
said " othing will sl' bstil ute " di s tastelul "
By Mike M. jchrow,11
l.ffWriler

~~ ~~ns'::~"f rn"tti~~rdn ~

Randy

Patchett:

"The

Republicans ha\' e more
rinandal and t ech nological
resources than the Democrats,
but they can't suppty an army or
people 10 go door-ICHIoor _"
encouraged by signs 01 18- to 2&yea r -olds supporting the
Republican Party.
Overall, Patchett said the
campaigning is goin~ well and
he IS pleased with the enthusi astic respon s e he' s
received on hiS ··picnlcs.
parades and county fa irs" tour
through the district. He said he
is still hoping 10 hold 10 debates
wilh Gray, a proposal Gray has
relused claiming it will try the
patience of the voters.

Percy says education key to U.S. future
By Jim Ludeman
StaIr Writer
Calling education th'.! key to
protection 01 a free nabon, Sen.
Charles Percy called lor improvements in the American

education systenl in a speech
Monday 10 the local chapter 01
Iota Lambda Sigma, a na tional
vocational education organ·
izalion.
_ ..
" Vocational education is the
the backbone 01 employmentrelated education and training
in America, .. said Percy belore
a large crowd in Ballroom B 01
the Stude.,t Center.
He said the President' s
Commission on excellence in
educaticn has shown that test
scores continue to decline, and
illiteracy continues to rise.
Percy ciled drug abuse as a

problem 01 mediocre education.
He said young people unable to
lind a jobs, turn to idleness, Iben
10 drugs, and eventua lly to
crime to support their habits.
Improved education would
help this situation, he said, by
giving people confidence in
themselves, and enabling them
to lind jobs.
Percy said he would pliSh lor
consideration 01 the Vocational
Education Act 01 1984 before Ibe
Senate recesses this year.
The Act would improve the
quality 01 vocational education

aDd

increase

access

to

vocational education especially
(or minorities.
"The Vocational Education
Act 01 1984 represents a
balanced approach to improving the quality 01 vocational
education programs nation-

,

e hiropract ic

.:wooda rd

Hours By A ppolnl mer1t

604 East gate Drive
P.O. 8 0 x 3424
Ca rbondale. Illinois 62901

Em ~ ...gency

i518! 457-<1776

In a later s;>eeci> to the TaIt

Seminar, Perc)1 said tle did not
agree with Presuit:lit Reagan's
plan lor tuition tax credits for
parents who send their children
to private schools, espc-cially
when " we're so short of
necessary lunds lor public
education "

An accident in Campbell Hill
involving six vehicles resulted
in injuries to six people.
Police said the accident occurred Sunday evening on
minois Route 4 near Pine Streel,
when a car driven by Hugo
Meislawn, 76, 01 SteelviUe,
slruck a .F ord van driven by
Mary Witb,.ach, 01 Percy.
Meislawn's auto Iben collided
wilh a vehicle driven by Linda
Kilpatrick as she swerved to
avoid Meislawn's oncoming
vehicle. Kilpatrick's vehicle
then struck two parked cars.
Meislawn's aulo collided wilb
an auto driven by Ken Diskey 01
"'alsh al the intersection of
lUinois Route 4 aDd Pine Street.
Diskey, his wife and three
children were transported to
Chester Memorial Hospital
wh~.re they were treated for
minor injuries. Meislawn was
also treated at Chester
Memorial lor minor injuries.
Meislawn was ticketed lor
driving under Ibe influence 01
alcohol.

INDOOR
POOL

CHIROPRACTOR

After Hours

~~~~~i~~ltrmp~~veenth~r:j~b
sltiJls. When this happens, Percy
said, both employees and employers win.
Percy sa id ~e supports
creating i nceotiv es (or
businesses 10 Irain lheir
workers in vocational skills.
Speaking about his own experience as former chief
executive oClicer 01 Bell and
Howell Corporation, Percy said
every time a new machine came

in to replace people, he always
ga ve the workers a chance to be
retrained.
Percy was presented with an
honorary membership in Iota
Lambda Sigma , by local
chapter adviser Bill Gooch.
" We would like to show our
appreciation lor your sur.port 01
vocational , technica , and
business education, not only in
Ulinois, but throughout the
United States," Gooch said to
Percy.

Six C81'8 collide
in Campbell Hill

FREE SWIMMING

Dr. Brian E. Woodard
OFF!CE (618) 529-4646

wide," he said.
Percy took a voice vote 01
those present at the meeting,
asking all in lavor 01 giving the
act top priority to say "aye."
"The 'ayes' have it," he said
aIler the positive reaction 01 the
crowd.
Percy also pointed out lhal
both business and labor have a

Arron L . Snowden, 25, 01
Carbondale, bas bellO! sentmced
10 more than 330 years Iollowing
his convictioo June 28 on 15
counts in five cases.
Circui t Judge Richard
Richman sentencro Snowden on
Friday in Jackson County
Circuit Court. Because Richman ordered the senteoces run
concurrently to Snowden ' s
previous conviction in
February, the lormer SIU-{;
janilor's tem: will not exceed 30
year.:.
JDhn Clemons, Jackson
County state's attorney, said
Snowden could be paroled in 15
yea rs . Clemons originally
requested the sentences, which
are the maximum &.Jawed, run
consecutively.
Tho five cases represented
par ~ 01 a three year cnme spree
Involving five Jackson County
women. Snowden was lotmd
guilty on 15 counts including
rape, attempted rape, deviat.
sexual assault , battery I
burglary and home invasion.

COMING SOON
.

~

RENT A VIDEO RECORDER

CARBONDALE
MOBilE HOMES
NORTH HIWAY51

$3.99 Overnight
$7.99 Weekend
(Friday tillpm Mon)
If ,,011 rent from our Movielibrory

You can rent top movies from
our giont video tope library.

OVER 5,500 TAPES TO CHOOSE FROM

Curtis
Mathes
HOME ENTERTAINMENT CENTE 8
n"W_Maln
Carbondale
~H~15'

Marlon Plona
Morio.,
"I-IIU
Hours: Man-Sat 9-5:30

Iouthtown Sh. Ctr.
DuQuoin
542_

,..--------------------~

CABLEVISION
LAUNDROMAT
FREE LAWN SERVICE
FREE LOCKED POST
OFFICE BOXES
FREE CITY WATER & SEWER
FREE TRASH PICK· UP
FREE BUS SERVICE TO SIU

MOBILE HOMES
AVAILABLE FOR FALL

STARTING AT

145/month
CALL 549·3000
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Journall.m School focully memb.r .
l e tters 'Of" which author. hlp cannot be verified will not b. publid 'utd . Stud.nll
submll1i"g I.u ..... mu.l ld_n llly ,hem,.lve. by cion ond m.:iOf". loculty members by
to" o nd deportment . non-ocademic s'off by posilion and deportment , other. by
r• • io. nl~1 or bu, ine" oddreu . AII I. nen or. lubjKt to editing and w ill be lim ited
'10 SOC) word • . letters of 2!-O words or fewe t will be g iven pr.f.rence for publication ,
A comple,e ,Iolemenl of edllor.al ond le"er pollr ,opproved by Ihe Da lly
Egypl1un Policy ond Review Board II a vailable in Commul "colionl 1247.

Library storage funds
Finally, the library storage situation is being handled intelligenUy.
Last Thursday, Gov . James Thompson approved a bill that
allows sru-e to use funds allocated to the Universi y for construction of a library .;torage facility. I'revious bills had restricted
the University to purchase of an existing building for storage.
If construction funding had been authorized from the beginning,
i would have saved a lot of grieL Thompson had ordered a freeze on
funding for construction projects when sru-c began its quest for a
.
new storage facility .
That policy never made much sense. Construction of a Dew
storage facility would have created much-needed jobs locally, and
construction oosts would have been lower three years ago.
Now the lacility ca., be built in Carbondale, and Iibra,-( personnel
won't have to travel to a nd from Marion every time they need to put
something in storage or retrieve it.

The price tag lor the library storage lacility could be very high.
Besides construction costs, as much as SI.14 million may be added
to the bill from a breach of contract suit filed by th. owner 01 the
Bracy building.
In attempting to comply with Thompson's wishes, the University
got entangled in the Bracy fiasco . By insisting on the purchase of a n
existing storage facility, Thon.pson put SIU-C in a very embarrassing and expensh'e bind.

Miss America. fiasco

Forcing Vanessa Williams to give up ~er Miss America tiUe isn't
going to solve the image problems that the 58-year-<lld pageant ha.
suffered in recent years.
Frankly, in this age of supposed equalit)' of the sexes, the cutesy,
cheesecake image of Miss America has becomf" an anachronism .
However, il is not the pageant's orgcmizers who were to blame for

the public spectacle that the photographs of Miss Williams became.
That blame lies squarely upon the media, who milked the incident
for all the coverage they could dream up.
By no means is the Miss America tille worthy 01 the hype tbat its
owner received for relinquishing the crown. Looking at the amount

of media coverage, one would think that it was the queen of
England who bad appeared nude in Penthouse magazine.
By covering so intensely such a minor affair, the media newspapers especially - have only reinforced critics' arguments
that the media are gossipmongers, interested in sensation to sell
their wares .

Miss Williams, the Miss America pageant and the media ended
up tarnished as a result of the Penthouse debacle. The big winners
in this incident were the pbotographer wbo sold the pictures, and
Bob Guccione, who has to be bappy about the magazine racks
across the country that are empty of the September issue of Penthouse.

--~etters------

Letter writer didn't understand
the dominant theme of the Bible
Robert Phillips in his latest
IPlter has some question about
the definition 01 the word
·' ad ultery. " Checking the
dictionary, one finds that a
r easonable definition lor
"adultery" is "wben one (male
or female) gives up his or ber
virginity voluntarily ."

Phillips
s aid
that
Deuteronomy 22 :22-29 speaks
only 01 virgins ; verse 22 talks 01
"another man's wilt"'!, " so the

Bible is addressing nonvirgins.
The qualification of the girl
'·crying out for help" is just to
indicate that this is ra pe and not
willlul adultery.
In Deuteronomy 22 :28, the
word rape is not in tbe Hebrew
text. The word used can be most
appropriately
translated
"seduced. " This is the same
sifua~ion mentioned in Exodus
22 · 1617 "II a man seduces a
v;;'gi~ ~bo is not pledged to be
married and sleeps with her, he

~~~~I~Yan~es~;i~~afr~: ~~

wife."

Even though Phillips is incorrect in his interpretation of
these verses , this discussion is

only academic in that no one is
advocating sucb a punisbment
of any 01 these offenses. Butt"e
theme throughout the Bible is
that people have tremendous
value to God (since women and
men were created in His
image ), and therelore people
should treat human nfc with

dignity and sacredness.
Upon carf!lul scMltiny, L~ere
are not " large (or smaIll ~"'r·
tions of the Bible that are indefensible." One h~s only to
read it all, and with an open
mind.

fo~~'ii~"~tle'x:e~~m:i~~

the Constitution is that the
Supreme Court has arbitrarily
assumed that unborn children

have no legal personhood as
" implied" by the Constitution.
This is the sam" thing that
happened to the bl.cI<.5 in 1857
when the Supreme Court arbitrarily determined that blacks
had no legal protection under
the Constitution.
And finally, men and women

wi ll never really accept
responsibility for this earth or
cease to be greedy or seek to
bold power over others, because
people are sinlul - they don 't do
what is right.
They need a savior to deliver
them Irom the punishment of
their sins and who can give

them the power to live the way
God wants them to live, so they

can experience life to its fullest.
God extend, this gift to
anyone, to those 01 the antiChrist, and even to me and you.
\layne Helmer. Associate
Professor. Thel'mal and En\'ironmental En,)neeri.ng

Constituents embrace Ferraro's liberalism
WHAT KIND of liberal is
Geraldine Ferraro? An ltalianAmerican sent to Congress
three times by the ethnic voters
of Queens, she is neither a

limousine nor a quiche liberal.
She drives her own car (not a
Volvo) and ravioli with garlic
bread is fine when company
comes over.
Her constituents - workingclass, church-going, bowlingleague people - were said to
have abandoned the Democra tic
Party and out-<lf-touch lIberals
like Ferraro.
The facts say the opposite.
The allegedly close-minded
conservative

have

Queens

voters

been embracing their

congresswoman , even as she

was moving leftward.
IN 1979, the Americans for
Democratic Action, keepers of
the litmus, gave Ferraro a 74
rating. In 1981 she was up to 85
and in 1983 she hit 90. At the
same lime, Ferraro was win-

ning her three elections to
Congress with 54, 58 and 73
percent of the vote. That's
abandonment ?
Her success is only part of the
sha ttering of the myth that
libe r a ls a nd working-class
elhnics wa lked away from eacb
P'lgc 4. Da lly Egypt ian, July 31, 1964

Colman
McCarthy
Washington Post
Writers Group
other. In 1976 the Carter administra tion created within tbe
Department of the Housing and
Urban Development a new
office for neighborhoods.
The assi'Unt secretary for
four years was Monsignor Geno
Baroni, a liberal Democrat and
the country's Ip.ading advocate
for whom be alfectionately
called " my PIGS - Poles,
ItaJians. Greeks and Slovaks."
BARONI'S WORK on behalf
of the nation's 40 mIUion ethnics
in districts like Ferraro's was a
success story. It included 3 S15
million neighborhood self-help
program . The Reagan administration, posturing as the

true a lly of families an d
neighborboods, ordered HUD to
abolisb tbe office.
Ferraro's record in Congress
suggests that sbe is more a
developing than a doctrinaire
liberal. She once approved 01
research money for the MX
missile. After study and
renectio", she begn voting
against deployment of tbe
weapon. She wanted to learn
more about foreign affairs, so
she traveled - paying her own
way - to the Mijdle East. She
went to Central America last
January and .-eturned to
Congress to say that a mititary
df~~~~:.~~:!~,prodUce "a
FERRAhO'S EXPERIENCE
in foreign arfairs is too sligbt for
ber critics. Look at VicePresident George Bush, it is
said. What can the Queens
bousewife know compared with
tbe experienced Bush , lbe
former U.N_ambassador, envoy
to China and head of the CIA?
Bush 's

command

of

in·

ternational subtleties led him to
such peaks of statesmanship as
to teII Phillippine dictator
Ferdinand Marcos that " We
love yo ur adbe rence to
democratic principies."

In 1983 he tried to discredit the
D>Aholic Churcb in Central
America by implying that its
priests are supporting Marxist
revolution. In 1980 he said
nuclear war was winable.

IN DEBATES against Bush.
Ferraro can expect little
troubie. It is ag"anst a firmer
and more grounded kind of
Iibera!ism tbat sbe fails .
Ferraro has yet to pass the one
crucial

tpst:

favoring

a

decrease in the military budget.
Sbe is willing to say
everything but. Sbe takes the
standard risk-free positions
aga,nst MX, the B1 bo.nber and
sending troops here and there.
Sbe undaringly favors dialogue
with the Soviets, a nuclear
freeze and an end to the Pentagon's spending $9,000 for S9
wrenches.
During the primaries, only
George McGovern and· Jesse
Jackson favored reducing the
military budget. Walter Mondale didn't. Being a con,'en tiona I liberal wbo can deal
witb only one weapon syst\!lll at
a lime, he came out against the

MX.
IT 1 unrealistic to expect that
Ferraro will now publicly dilfer

with Mondale, sbe wanting a
decrease, he an increase. But

why can't she be the kind of
progressive liberal within the
Mondale camp thaI she has been
in ber own Queens district? She
was well to the left of her constituents, yet they trusted her
judgen;ent more and more each
election.
A Brookings Institution
military analyst has reported
that the 1985 Pentagon Budget
request nuld be pared by $<15
billion with no effect on military
readiness. In .Congress. an
alternative miilta ry budget
offered by Rep. Ronald Dellums
(D-Calif.l proposes a reduction
of $65 billion.
Botb !KiSitions are sound and
defendable. Belore ber selection
by M.enoaie, Ferraro appears to
bave been progressing
naturally toward them . She
knows the military gets far
more money than it needs, and
she bas seen the effects oj
starved social programs in her
neighborhood.
Ferraro's opportunity now is

to do lor Walter Mondale what
she did in her own district lor
Archie Bunker : turn him further left , where he has belonged
all along.

'Big brothers' and 'big sisters'
pals to disadvantaged youths
II)' Carl's Edwards
St.ffWriter
For about four ! l \;~rs each
wee k , 15-year-old Timolhy
Glipsie meets wilh " big
brother" Tyrail William" They
spend thei r time doing various
things, They tatk, go to the
mO"ies, play baseball and "a
whole bunch of e ther th ings,"
Tim said.
" Tyrail's a pretty fun guy and
he's like a friend to depend on,
He helps me out with solving
problems or heips me with my
homework," Tim said.
Tim , of northeast Ca rbondal e,
is one of 59 youths participating
in the Big Brother, Big Sister
Prog ram at Hill House ,
designed 10 help disadvan taged
youths from 4 to 17 who are from
single-parent or low· income
falnilies or both,
Che ry l Campbell-f" cher ,
progra m cc')rd inatcr , sa id
studies ha ve shown tha. youths
from these type of home-s are
more likely to become drug

users lhan olher youths, She
said th e pr og r a m was
established 10 years ago to
provide "a n adult , posili,'e role
model for these youths who are
at high risk and to help them,"
" The progra m provi des
const ructive recrea tional and
educational activili!S for them.
and the volunteer SilOWS the kids
tha t hfe can be different from
what they see in their homes or
immediate neighborhoods ," she
said,
Nancy Goss, a volunteer Crom
a nother big siSler program. said
it 's great being a big sister to a
12-year-old girl.
Goss said tha t during the
weeks she may take her to lhe
movi . drive her around, fix

~~~ ~~o,:!rh":r t~kheare~h;"~~~~~~
a nd shouldn ' t buy," This year
she gave her 'IitOe s ister" a
birt hday party ,
" You ~et a lot of ~n joym ent
out of it and they teach you stuff
about yourself," Goss said.
"You learn from them as much

as they learn from you. The kids
who a re associa ted wit h the
program usuall y have fam iy
problems or the fa mil . in·
c",n plete, so it makes you
realiJ!e how lucky you a re."
Ca mpb e ll · Ar che r
s aid
volunteers must be over 18 and
be prepared to stay wilh the
program for a minimum of six
months. four hours each week .
A screening process makes sure
'.hey are dependable, responsi ble, mature a nd committed,
she said,
"Commitment is import a nt
because we're talking about
hum a n beings, not objects," she
said. " You can" leave the kid
out in the cold all of a sudden ,"
Campbell-Archer said the
"latching of the youths to the
volunteer is done on a one-to--one
basis. based on mutual interests. needs and preferences.
Ca mpb ell · A r c her
said
volunteers are a lways wanted,
as many more youths want to
pa rticipate. Information ca n be
obtained by calling 529-2211.
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Shop becomes black art showcase
CHI CAGO ( AP ) What
began as a simple picture-frame
shop fo r carpenter Ulwrence C,
D'Antignac has evolved into this
and possibly the
city's na ion's - premier showcase
for black art, D'Antignac says,
D' Antign?c run~ a commer cial art gallery on Ch;cago's
South Side, where more than 100
pal~ lings a nd draw ings by
bl~ ck rtists a re displa yed,
The a rt ran~es in price from
$1 .50 (or CO.!:"" ul printo;;: to
$10.000 for a huge, detailed oil
r-ctinting.
Seascapes, urba n vignettes,

-Campus CSriefs-T HE CR ABAPPLES , a
microcomputer users grouP.
will meet a'. 7:30 p.m. Wednesday al the Law School. The
meetin g is o pen to all
microcorr,puter users and to
those wllo are interested in
learnin g about microcomputers.

and .oensive drawings of
solitn~y i;gures are some of lhe
subjecls depicted in the artwork , which lines the walls in
the front ha lf of a one-story
building D'Antignac owns,
Jusl behind a separating wall,
workers nOisily ply their ca rpentry skills, making wood
cabinets and bookcases,
A small, balding black m",
wilh glasses, D'Anlignac saId
there was a good reason for his
lock on the black-art market.
' 'I'm in a business with no
competition, and I found oul
why .... It 's not profitable." said
,O'Antignac, who has managed
the gallery for four and one-half
yP.ars. "I've seen galleries open
andc!ose.
" Black art is not selling," he

~~1~::'~~~rdlt~~~~,~~~~~

lhemoney,"
D ' Antignac said th at he made
his living primarily through his
carpenlry shop c',d that it was
not unus ua l for days , a nd often
weeks, tQ pass before he sells
any artwork.
D' A.,lignac sad ga llery
visitors from other major U.S.
cities, including New York. Los
Angeles , New Orleans a nd
Washinglon, D.C.. say lheir
cities ha ve no commercia l
outlets for black a rt compara ble
lohis .
While collecting block art, he
has become familiar wilh most
of Chicago's black artists, in·
cl uding oil painter Chester
Evans.
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This Is to not!fy you that federal regulations prohibit the
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first day of each semest~r. Therefore, even If your Fall 84
check has arrived prior to the first day of classes, you cannot
pick It up at the Bursar's Office until Monday, Aug~st 20.
Paid for by the OHlce of Student Work and Financial Assistance
Woody Hall. B Wing. Third Floor. 453·4334
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High schoolers take tour, meet faculty
By Duane Cra y~

StarrWriler
People walking through , h.
Stvdent Center on Frida y
pI obably noticed among them a
large number of high school
stltdents and their p..~rents .
They were the guests of a
C~ ntpUS open house held by th.
Office of Admissions and
R~co rds .

The admissions office set up
dispioys in the Student Center
Auditorium and Ballroom D to
give high school students a
general idea of what to expect
when they register for college,
whether at SIU-C or another
univen,ity.
Tom McGinnis,

assistant

director of admiSSions, said tI,.
idea is to promote a good image
of the campus and faculty to
prospective students and their
parents.
HE SAID that besides the

~rr'f~ia~~.t"~f~ ~~,~

to Springfield, the St. Lou'

area, Chicago and bigh schools
statewide to promote the
University.
" We bave six full -lime
counselors
wbo
offe r
prospective students advice and
three student workers who act
as tour guides," be said.
McGinnis started the tour
guide program during the 1976·
77 school year.
" Tour guides aren't lold what
to say. They tell prospective
students 2JId their parents why

James a nd Jane Buchan and th eir daughter. F io:13, (center} or
Terra Haute. Ind .. discuss the University Honors Program with

program director George Brown Friday morning ih Ball room D of

they go to SJU," he said.
"Faculty and starf members
are paid to say SJU is a gr~.a t
school. The tour guides aren I,
and that allows for a spon·
taneous and ma ybe posith'e
interchange."

apprec'allon for S:U-C has
increased.
" I have lived aL my life in
Southern Illinois and by working
here, I have gotten to meet
different people from different
backgrounds," she said. "I
really enjoy dealing with

graduates and new freshmen .

standards, " McGinnis said.
" We need to convincp everyone

the staff, facu lty and
prospective students - that
SJU-C is a good institution."

DURI NG THE open house,
the tour guides were responsible
for registering visitors and
conducting campus and
r esidence hall tours
something they do year-round.
Dianna King , a tour guide for
three years, said that by
workin~ in adll1!ssions. her

prospective students. "

"WITH THE scholarship
program, we try 10 attract the
aUention of the outstanding
student," PtJcGinnis sa.d.
McGinnis said that while SIUC gets its sbare of good students
who come for tt! facilities, a
large number of people sliU
don 't know what the University
isahout.
" Since we ha ve the lowcoi
admissions standards of the big
schools in the state, a lot of
people think that this school
~oesn't . ave high academic

McGinnis, an SJU-C grad uate,
came to the admissions office in
1969. As assis12nt director , he
coordinates visits to ot.her
schools, open houses, contacts
with prospective students and
academic schl)! ~ r $ hi p s for
Illinois commul!,ty college

the Student Center.

M:-Ginnis said the Uni versity

needs to becom e more
aggressive in recru: ti ng
method~ .

"During the wlDter and
spring. we will need to tell
prospective students that. sru-c
is their best choice of schools "
McGi~s sai~ . " We cao' t st~p
r"-Crulttng untIl they are in the
classroom.' .

Creepy tours of Willdy City visit ghostly places
'~ H1"AGO (AP) - Sometimes
oon't get inlo the supernatural piaces at night, so
Chicago ghostmaster Richa rd
Crowe offers his creepy lours in
the afternoon. too.
I'Many cemeteries are closed
at night," says the practical 36year-<lld Crowe. " Besides, the
supernatural exists 24 bours a
day. The days are certainly

Y""

open to psychic adventure. II
Sin~e 1973, Crowe has guided
supernatural lours of the Windy
City . The five-bour tours visit 1 ~
plac"" during the day and 13 at
night. " Rut I should make them
both 13," Crowe said of the
traditionaUy unlucky number.
There are no haunted houses
on the tours.
" Chicago is very Qieappointing in the area of baunted
houses," said Cr~we . " And

many times, haunted houses are
pretty ordinary looking
anyway."
Instead, Crowe said, his tours
concentrate on classic murder

sites, cemeteries and other

re~~t'::fr~ah~~J~;~';rs a bit
of history am' folklore - and
occasionally a genuinely
strange occurrence.
" Nothing of gigantic
proportions," the lour guide
admits, " but enough to convince
many people that there's
something there. It

wh~n Ihe dead traditionally get
messages back to the living."
Then there was the time when
he had to physica Uy restrain a
Chicago police officer on a lour
(rom silooting at a red ghost
Iigh . which reportedly appears
at a place called Maple La ke.
" Ghost lights are fo un d
around the U.S. al.d the world,"
Crowe said. " They're balls of
light that can't be explained by
any natural means. The lights
usuaUy operate consistently in a
certain location. "
Cbicago's North Side even has

r egula r ly disappears from to his guests bow local residents
hotlies behind the bar. And still hear the noise of a phantom
occasionaUy, Crowe said, the car, just as it so:mded the night
ghost enjoys flingir,g ashtrays the bodies we", left there.
and glasses around the room.
Crowe als o lakes tour
Crowe, whose interest in
m~mbers to a roadsid~ where ghosts goes back to childhood,
the bodies of two young girls said all sorts of people take the
were found in 1957. He recounts tour. not just Chicagoans .

Crowe said he a nd a tour a haunted pub, Crowe said,
group once were overwhelmed r·. . turing the mischievous ghost
by the scent of violets at an of a former owner wbo drank
Indian burial ground il, the city. himself to death behind the bar.
" He still drinks," Crowe inThe trouble is there '''ere no
violets to be found - it was sisted.
The tour guide said vodka November. In fact, Crowe said,
" It was All Souls' Day, a day ' the ghost's favorite drink -
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Koreans exposed.
to American med ia
By Kyu Ho ,"oum
Student Writer

Press criticism of th4!
government is commonplace in
the United States. but in South
Korea it is unusual.
This is lh~ essential difference
between the media systems of
the United States and South
Korea, said Young Soo Shim.
olle of two Koreans studying
journalism at SIU-C.
" The press here. it seems to
me. enjoys casting journalistic
barbs:' he said. " But Gur press
in Korea does not do so. The
peculiar siluations of our
country fo rce us to act in a
di fferenl way."
Shim, a SPOl ts reporter for lhe
English-language daily Korea
Herald. not ed Ihe vol ati le
tension between North and
South Korea . at ional security
is a paramount concern for his
country and thus affects the
Korean press activities, he said.
THE KOREAN press. Shim
said, tries to present accurate
news of the government rather
than to criticize it because blind
criticism und.ermines the
national unity or Korea .
000 Sam Choi, ~f the Koreanlanguage daily Seoui Shinmun
agreed with Shim.
"Our prima0' duty as journalists is to inform the public
rathe" than to find fault with
every act of the government,"
he said.
Shim and Choi are among the
?" to 40 Korean journalists
chosen annually by the Korean
Press Institute for training in
severa) foreign countries, including the United 5;ates.

They an~ the University of
MissouJ j at Columbia, Boston

University, Indiana University
ano Penn sylvania State
University. .
Choi and Shim have taken
various courses as non-d~ree
students since they camp to "IUC last August. Choi wa. greatly
impressed with American
journa!ism ed ucation .
" As compared with the
journa lism schools in Korea , the
American schr:oi:; more often
LC2.Cn Jourilahsh.! skills," Choi
sa ul. " We usually Ignore Lnem.
Instead, we e mpha si z e
theoretical aspe<.ts of mass
commumcation .. ,
liE ALSO found it surprisin!!
that American news nledi .l
frequently help journalism
education with practical on·thejob training of sl udent· He " id
that kind of cooperatIOn buween journalism schO'JJs and
news business is ahnost nonexistent in his cc:..mtry.
Shim said Korean campus
newspapers are distinctive from
their American counterparts.
"Our campus newspa pers
generally focu:; on the immediate issues of indh'idual
schools, not t:.!yond," he said.
" Scholarly a rticles of faculty
and students occupy most pages
of campus papers. We seldom
carry overseas wire service
stories ...
NOT ING THAT campus
newspapers seldom criticize
school authorities, he said,
" Criticism is not a good virtue
I.n Korea, anyway."
Shim added that Korean

~~~us i:.~:srn!eerso~~~ot :bae~~

UN DER TIlE «.PI overSeas readers because most Korp..a n
training prorram, SIU-C and coll,,!!e students subscribe to
four other American journalism one or two commercial dailies
schools train Korean reporters. 'for current information.

Staff Photo by Stephen Kennedy
Korean .'ournalists Young Soo Shim. left. and boo Sam Choi.
UNliIRS IH ,

'The press here enjoys ctulting barbs.
B ut our press in Korea does not do so.
Situations f orce us 1.0 act differenily . '
- Young Soo Shim
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Choi and Shim will return to
Korea in August. They want to
use for their work what they've

1e...1rned here.
Choi, a specialist in reporting
on Communist countries, said
he came to know aUout his
subject in a more objective way
than ever. He took courses in

political science. Shim, who
looks forward to covering the
1980 Olympic Games in Seoul,
Korea , has sharpened his
reporting skill. In addition. he
will gather as much material as
possible '10 spor ts news
coverage before he leaves SIUC.
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States plan joint warning
on fish in Lake Michigan
By The Associated P ress

Hhnois, lndiilna, M!\!higan
a nd Wisconsin are drafting a
joint warning on the hazards of
PCB contamination in Lake
Michigan fish , health officials
said Monday.

'Ii~~~~~~ inh~E:ic;~a~e~;~:

,;tates issues on the poten tial
ha1.ards of eating fish contamina ted with polychlorinated
biph'!nyls, a ~..)xic ~rtustrial
chemical. A recent study founo
developmental problems in
c hildren )f wome~ who
regularly a ~e Lake Michigau
fish.
" Our "'oa I is to come up with a
joint adv,sory on s port fisl.dlg
for the 1985-86 fishing seasou,I t
said Dr. Robert Fle~tge of the
illinois Department of Public
Health.
Health experts from the four
states afP'eed last week at a
meeting III Michigan City, Ind ..
to develop d lomt advisory, and
the issue is to be ~isc"ssed
further in October at a meeiing
of state food and drug officials
in South Bend, Ind.
Flentge said the joint advisory wou1d include recommendations on what species and
sizes of fish can contain
potential harmful amounts of
PCBs. and how much people
should limit <-.nsumption of the
fish.
lIIinois and Michigan now
warn aga inst eating more than
one meal a week of Lake
Michigan salmon or trout and
u:lIe children and women of
chddbearing 2ge to avoid it

altogether. India na rerommends that children
nd
childbearing women limit meals
of Lake M:chiga ~ salmon and
trout to one-half pound a week.
Wisconsin do sn't advise
limits on how many meals or
pounds of lish are eaten. but
urges children and women of
childbearing age not to eat Lake
Michigan s.> lmon OT trout.
Wisconsin also ranks trout
and salmon longer than 25 inches as moder~lpl y to hi~y
contaminated, and adVIses
against eating trout of that size.
Because of U,eir high PCB
content. the fish cannot be sold
commercially, but tile proposed
four-slate advisory won't cover
commercial fishing , Flentge
said.
The U.S. Food and Drug
Administration has issued a r ule
effective Aug. 2() that sets tha t
maximum PCB level permissible in commercially sold
seafood at two parts per million.
The current limit is five parts
per million.
A possible link between
consumption of Lake Michigan
fish a n d d evelop mental
problems in newborns was
uncovered by a recent study
headed oy Dr. Greta Fein of the
University of lV'L'lrfl, nd.
The study comp:lred babiC$ 01
women who ate two to three
meals of Lake Michigan salmon
or tro~t a month with babies 01
women who ate little or no fish
from the lake. It found higher
PCB levels in lhe women who
ale lake fish, and in their
children.

A T a sty Meat JOnt ree With The
Purc ha s e of Our Vegetable Buffet Bar.
4 Tasty En'rees to Choose From Nightly.
Coupon Expir •• Aug . 12, 1984
~-'-··- '----- No

ilm i t c:oupon .- •• _ •• _,__ ,_01

FIRST 'N' FINEST .. . ALL YO U CAN EAT!

VEGETABLE BUFFET BAR!
Choose from ...nul.; tiou. 'n' defkfo.: . ... pot.toa ... com ... grten
tM:.r..... pinfo bl:........ubb.ga ... broccoli 'n' chUM NUf't'... plua 3
Q.ty and nouruhlnl brud.t ... com b rud ... rolt. ...hnh baked
biKViu!
7r,~AWuk

Enir.,y .. many trips
..., you iike.'2.'l9
Se.rVt'~

4:30 to 9:00 P.M.

$2.99
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Journalism prof Stonecipher to retire

Simon featured
at mall's book fair

8)' Anne Flasza
taff '.'\'r ;ter

A book fair is scheduled to be
held Saturda y at the University
Mall .
A<tivIUes wi ll begi n Friday a t
Wa ldenbooks with a n a uto(traph
party for Rep. Paul S,mon.
Simon will sign copies of his
book " The Glass House" from 7
to9 p.m .
Exhibits by publi s hing
companies a nd of books of in·
terest will be on display
Saturday, The Rand-McNalley
travel center and a Garfield
exhibit will both be on display.
Several costumed characters,
including Strawberry Shortcake, Superman and Big Bird,
will also be in the mall.
The book fair is s ponsored by
the crniversity Mali a nd Austin
Periodical Services.
.

He's ta ught thousa nds "f SIUC st udents, owned a nd opera ted
two independent newspapers,
wrille n three books and a
seemi ngl y never-ending
number of a rti cles - and now
he's leaving.
Harry Stonecipher, professor
of journalism and slA-~ ialist in
edi torial and persuasive writing
a nd journa lism law, is retiring
a t the end of the summer
semester after 15 years of
leachi ng at the University.
His options are open now, and
he knows it.
He said he will travel, may
return to teach a course nexL
spring . will return to take a
course thi. fa ll and may con·
t inu e r esea rch in First
Amendment interprelation but will probably Just relax in
his newfound freedoms during
the first few weeks.

U of I not thrilled
Staff Photo by
Harry Stonecipber and his wife, Helen. lalk2d with s tudents at a retirement reception.

" THERE ARE other things in he said - about 25 percent of ali up in a neat column of black
life besides journalism , you ' students who lake the test.
type.
know ," Stoneci pher said in an
" U's a universal problem
interview in his office Monday,
affect ing the whole fi eld, "
" IT'S THE SAME kind of
But although he is leaving his Stonecipher said. "U's the problem as running a small
teaching position, he is not television age, and the theory is Carm," he said. " There are
leaving the eight grad uat e that students a re doing less great benefits. The publisher of
studen ts he is presently over- reading and writing both at a smali paper has the responseeing. He said he will remain home and in the classroom."
sibility and opportunity to do so
avail a ble through the next
'. much for a commur'".ity I but
academic year and is interested
AS TECHNO LOG \' increases, technology and the ~ost ?f that
in teaching a course next spring. t.C! said, students Cire aiso fin- technology 15 m:-.KlDg It Im" I'm not burning my bridges ding they wili need other skills possi ble."
behind me by any means,-' he t o wor k in the modern
Stonecipher , 65. received both
said.
newsroom .
ba ~ helor ' s and master ' s
But, he adm its that after 10
But Stoneci pher himself degrees in journalism from the
years, some of the motivatiun seems fairly h.. ita!1t toward the Universi ty of Missouri in the
a nd spark has gone out of new trends in technology and mid-i950s. He received his
teaching.
newspaper operations, a factor doctorate from sru-e in 1'171 .
Low pay and poorly prepared that may play a part in his
He speaks with prid~ of his
incoming students a i'e two of the future.
accomplishments, which inproblems which will continue to
He said he would like once c1ude writing a textbook used
face the Journalism School in again to own a small community bom at sru-e and at other
the next few years, he said.
newspaper and that his wife l!!'~ \fersities - "Editoris! and
be quite enthusiastic FFun'c
r~C'uastl
'onsiV COfthWerN
itienwgs: MO~irua.·~n
" THE PAY IS not attractive, wou1ti
abo~t 11, but :'e hedges a t the
edi
thought
of
the
changes
that
have
~fh)f~;~:'~,Pt StoC:ec~if;e~es~id~ laken place, such as having THE OTHER books he has
"And sometimes they tend to newspapers printed at a central written are " Electronic Age
forget about the person who plant.
News Editing," which he wrote
slays in a specific positlfJn. "
" I'd have a lot of l~ .....rning to with Douglas Anderson, and
The language skills exam , do to even publi.n a small " The Mass Medi 1 and the Law
which has been administered to community newspaper," he in illinois," which he wrote wi th
journalism and adverti sing said. But the need still exiSts, he Robert Trager.
students during the past five said, for towns of 5,000 people to
years, has effectively screened
He has done more in 65 years
out those students who do not ha ve their own !?"per. It 's just than some might hope to do in
possess the " reQuisite skills," that the economtcs don ' t stack 200.

S~ott

CHAMPA IGN CAP ) - Some
cities want M;chael J c:ckson and
can't get him. In Champaign.
it's the other way around.
The University of Illinois
turned down a request from the
popular rock music slar to
appear in Memorial Sladium
ne"t month because it would
disrupt ruini footbali drills
Officials of the Jackson's
Victory Tour had hoped to move
'.hel7 Indianapolis concert to
(;nampaign.

After 20 years of military
service, during which he was
awarded both the Purple Heart
and Silv~r Slar, Stonecipher
~an his distinguished career
in Journalism and acadernia .
He started in 1946 as a
stringer for United Press IntfeorrnathlieonDa~~tdura coHrerresaldponwdhel-"let
....""""
.
.
serving as a full-time apprentice printer on the Salem La Lech~: topics
Republica n . After graduating
from the University of Missouri, nutrition,. weaning
he spent two years as editor and
publisher 0; the Washington
NUU'ition and we<iding wiU be
Citizen in Missouri.
the topic at the August meeting
of the Car'londale La Leche
THEN. FROM 1957 to 1967 he League. Th,: is the last in a
was the edit()r-pttblisher of the series of four discussion
Arcola Record-Herald.
meetings, which offer both
In 1968 he was a ppointed as _ encouragement and breast·
teaching assislan~ at sru-e. He feeding information to inwas a ppo i nt ed a~sistant terested mothers.
The meeting will be held al
professor in 1971, a~ocia te
professor in 1977 and full 7:30 p.m . AJg. 9 in the Adult
profes,",r in 1982.
Study Center Room a t the First
Presbyterian Church , 310 S.
He will miss U,e students a University Ave. For more in·
great deal. he said.
(ormation cail684-5677.
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FALL SEMESTER
CIPS SERVICE APPLICATION

P... . 549·3800

If y ou will have need of C •• ntral Illinois Public
Service Company electric und/ ')r natural gas service
dur ing the summer and f,, 11 semesters , ~u must gpo
ply In p.r.on to have your ••:vice connected.
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BEER BLAST SUB
Mon-Tues-Wed
A bakery fresh roll with Turk";,, Cotto Salomi ,
American c h eese & gomlsh . Served with pl6c1e

Open
M on - ~r t

I·
I

00 ",", Wa lnut

7.30A M ·6P M
So ! 9A M ·6P .M

If y o u plan to live in the Carbonda le Dis trict, which
incl udes Carbondale, DeSoto, Dow.:i!. Elkville and
• M a kanda , yo" should apply for service at our
~ Co rbo,;dale office o j 334 N . Illinois Avenue.

$1.60

& chips .

Your appl ication should be made at leost two
working days prior to the df)sired dote at service
cohnection. No telephone applications will be accepted.

$ 1.60

We~'kend Beerblast

Thurs thru Sun
Sub SpeCial & P:tchers

8 x 10 Color Reprints
Only $3.50

~

Ii

Pitcher of Busch or Coke

Enlargemen t
Special

FROM
11 0, 126. & ll5mm Co!?r ....

I
I

In making application, you w ill need personal iden·
tification, such as your dr ivo1 rs license , SIU identifi ·
cation card , or o /her acceptablE.' identi ficat ion.

$ 1 .90

HAPPY HOUR EVERY ~ A. Y 2-'

egati".,

12 Ole. Miller Lite .7~
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%
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')0
Flash Foto
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CIPS office. are (lpi'n from 8:30 a.m . to 4:30 p.m .
Monday through Friooy, except holidoyr.. No service
connectio ns will be made outside th.ne regular
working hour • .
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centertainment

Vaily 'Egyptian

Calipre Stage plays sensitive, realistic
R . )targaret Callcott
SlaUWriter

and directed by Stefl ens, did not

allo,,' th e other a private life it is ol11y a way to keep from
talking to ~C:h other about it.
Sarbara F ranklin, ao the
" Woman of Insecurity," portrayed a woman who has never
been sa tisfied with herself and
wonders when she was taught
that parts of her body were
unattraclive instead of the
wonderful, useful mechanisms
for movement they are. Tired of
working to make herself attraclive, she wants to be cons idered attractive as is, not
pushed to be something better.

the drama. This pia)'
<;\!hea("r~ overdo
was a
view of four
negative emotions common
CReVlew/ ~ I among women.
per~eptive

The Women ' s Studies
Department and the Calipre
Stage presented two sensitive,
t hough t·provoking
per·
formances Thursday with the
opening of "To See Me Is To
Know Me" and " Public Fan·
tasies, Private Nightmares."
The short plays, performed on
the C~lipre : ' age, dealt
realistically with the f""lings of
anger, insecurity, jealousy and
loneliness that afflict many
women in societ y . They
suggested that these feelings
are common among people and
should be handled po$itively.
" We are not proud of these
feelings because we feel we are
not supposed to ha ve them,"
said Karla Steffens, author of
one piay and co-author of the
other. " Negative feel ings a rc
not just a part of our life, they
are an essential vart. We

shouldn ' t be embarrassed to
deal with them ."
THE FIRST play, " To See Me
Is To Knuw Me," writlen and
directed by E ,a Suhr and
Steffens, portrayed the feelings
l f an old woman who wants
people to see a nd know her as a
person of significance, not as
Just an old, useless woma n past
her prime.
The sPHsitive narration of
Sylvia Fernandez and the acting
of Rnbin Pressman as the
woman's impatient da ughter
and of Ca therine Edwards as
the old woman were intense
enough to be extremely plf""live w:thout melodrama.
Likewise, " Public Fantasies,
Private Nighlma res," written

" Woman of Loneliness,"
portrayed by Catherine Ed·
wards, dpall with the emptiness
one woman experienced when
her husband left her. Feeling
disL'Onnected from life without a
man toO : hare it with, she wan ts
to learn to depend on herself
rather than someone e lse, but
desperately wants to be needed.
"WOMAN OF Jealous y ,"
depicted by Robin Pressman,
presented a disgruntled woman
waiting at 3 a .m . for her
husband to come home from a
dale with an , Id friend of his,
who just ha ppens to be a
gorgeous woman. His spouse
comes to the disturbing conelusion that he r "open "
relationship with her husband
isn't really a means for each to

" Best Defense." starring
Dudley Moore and EddIe
Murphy, can best be d",cI'ibed
as a disappointment .
TIle movie htls paraliel plot
~~\'elo p ment. The stories of
tank driver Eddie Murphy in
1984 and of oefense engineer
Dudley Moore in 1982 are in·
lercut. In " American Graffiti,"
the intercutting of the ex·
periences of four char acters
workee: welL As a story device
in lO Best Defense," however the
intercutling does not work for
several reasons - L"e ediling
r hythm of the two stories is
UDPVen . Moore's and Murphy's
characters are dull and the
story is dull and not funny .
Somehow, one gets the impression that this movie had
minimal scripting and
J

maximum

relianc~

on the im·

provising talents of Moorp an d
Murph:
This impression is
strengthened by a ll the curve
balls thrown at the a udience in
the plot. While FBI agents a re
monitoring Moore in one
sequence, they are visited by a
group of Central American
dictators.
In anothEr sequence, when
Murphy is trying to control a
runaway ta 1k in Kuwait, l"e
c~untry is attacked by Iraqis.
These instances in th. plot
don ' t seem to wash becatise the
movie isn't ridiculous enough. It
isn' t crazy enough. It d",,,,n 'l
offer any satirical jabs. Because
of the film 's terminal Ix>! ..dom,
the audience is unwilling to
believe in the story.
There are not enough visual
gags in " Best Defense," and
there are not enough one-liners.

GJ?evi~;O
In fact, the film is vacant of oneli ners and is almost empty of
visual gags.
However, " Best Defense"
does have a killer Valley Guy in
it ior sure. But his character
was like totally a bummer.
Why are films that try to
make fun of the defense industry like " Best Defense" and
lhe earlier " Deal of the Century" so low on la ughs ? It can' t
be because the military industrial complex wi lh its $4,000
screws 2nd bad-mileage, hightech tanks is above fault.
No, the reason that a film like
" Best Defense " is bad is
i>e::ause it was care:essly and
witlessly scripted. The ideas
presenled here do not gel with
any kind of unity and the
transitior., app.!3r to bP as
hasli ly contrivpd as the

characters.
Anyone attempting to create a
film making fun of the militaryindustrial complex should take
a look at " Doctor Strangelove or
How I Learned I!l Stop Worrying
a nd Love lhe Bomb "
In " Doclor Strangelove" lbe
characters were moee whacky
than
wisecrac kin g Edd. ~
Murphys or t~ Ite, poodle-like
Dudley Moores. This is becau.,c
" Doclor Strangelove" had,
aside from talented pe.rfurmers
like Peter Sellers and George C.
Scott, a scri pt that had
genuinely caustic wit 10 it.
Aside from a few gu;.shots
and small· missile firings , " I$esl
Defense" also has little action.
It doesn't even have a car chflse
that results in a lo- vehicle pileup. I also doesn' t have a lot of
violence or sex, so people who
a re no t s~ns iti ve to plut
development and storyline a re
not recommended to see it
ei ther.
"Best Defense" is the worst
entertainment.

STEFFElIiS SAID t, ' e
negalive emotions in the pla ys
weren ' t confined to women _ . all
people a re subject to them and
s ho~Jd consider them normaL If
people could admit these
feehngs to others, they would
find they were not a lone and
perhaps be better able to deal
wilh lheir problp:ns, she said.

" WOMAN OF Ange. "
characterized by Carol yn
Mordini, was a woman angry at
her boss for trealing her like a in " I~~ t~;~e ~~~Z?:h.;~ t~~~
kno·... -nothing instead of a collective development where
competent secretary. A mother we, instead of feeling inof two children, she wants to fit timidated by our needs, wi! l see
in at all costs, a feeling which a nd learn from one a nother with
keeps her from striking out at open eyes. acknowledge the
her boss or joining other office diff erence'j and conflicts a,1d
secretaries in their routine decide 10 work toward
complaining.
redefining what it means to be
woman, mar., human ," Steffens
',hough such serious subject said .
matter can be depre;sing, good
With the completion of her
acting and careful direction
kept both performances sharply first two play produc tions,
realistic and enlightening. The Steffens is two steps closer to
sets were designed to give only helping people realize that goal.

'Best Defense' disappointing;
lacks sc,ript, satire, one-liners
ByJoe Wahe r
Starr Wril er

the hint of an atmosphere,
leaving the rest up to audience
imagination. These sets and the
small theater brought audience
menbers closer and helped
involve them in the performances.
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Other counties get
more jobs funds
as Chicago loses

Sly Dog play8
metal; concert
i8 fa8t-paced

CH ICAGO (AP ) - Some
smaller Illinob :zommunities

By Joe Waller
Sta

~

reecived a more than 50 percent
incr ease in funds (or youth

\\Triter

summer jobs. Chicago got 50
percent less and is crying foul .
The state's larges t oity
received $12 million under the
new Job Training Partnership
Act. Last year under the
Comprehensive EmpJoy mern
Training Act it received $24

With a din of power chords,
searing lead guitar and
keyboar~ notes, throbbing bass
and thumping drums, Sly Dog
performed " rock and roU" at
Student Center Ballroom D
Thursday nigh!.

Id~II,~Yi~~R!"~fs ~~fl~" asJ~~I!~
Priesl's "You've got Another

million.
But

" iling (A\ming," Cheap Trick's

~h!'ee

smaner counties in

westerrl IJlinois -

"She's Tight" and " He's a

Henry ,
bot

Mercer and Rock Is land -

millon compared to last
yea r's $654,628.
Maria Certa, head of
Chicago's Office of Em·
ployment and Training, calls
the cut unfair and said the city
was shortchanged because
Springfield looks "at every
formula to help their Downstate
li t~l e towns where there ar e two
!,""ple unemployC'l."

$1.12

Whore," and Z.Z. Top's "Well·
Dressed Man. " Sly Dog stuck
with pop metal songs.
The band members, with long
hair, tight satin pants and
shoul. of " You ready to rock
and !'oll? " must have brought
back the old days for some
members of the audience,
especially when some nares
exploded on stage.
The problem for the non·
heavy·metal crowd is that Sly
Dog, like many other metal
tands, doesn 't play the real
dirty metal of Blue Oyster Cult ,
BI ~ck Sabbath or Hawkwind.
No, they play pop metal like
Cheap Trick and Def Leppard which isn't bad, but rea l heavy
metal would be something in a

Staff Ph. '0 by Stephen Kennedy
Sly Dog ~rought its ~I> he.v)' metal music to the Sl edent Center Thursday night.

concert that many peeple don 't
see in an environment like the
f !udent Center .
What are the Sunset CQncert
programmers afraid of in
bringing a genuine hea vy metal
act to Carbondale? PI?gues of
Old Testament proportions? An
atlack by giant bats?
B,, ~ ,bjections aside, Sly Dog

gave a very energetic per·
formance that the audience of

However, band members
about 80 appreciated. The
people, gathered inside to
escape the rain on Thursday, ~~:Ccalr~!o S::Yf~rko~:::~ve~;
gave the band warm applause R.E .M. or the David Bowie
more than once.
impressionists The Psychedelic
The band piayed with a mOrethan-detectable note of sin· Furs. That's OK, since a lot of
cerity. All of Sly Dog's selee· what the new "in" groups play
tions were fast, energ£ti~ and IS pretentious garbage that only
obviously d.nce·o riented . moderately rehashes the 1977
Evidently, Sly Dog is conscious punk aud New Wave music
of the danCing trend.
sceries. Or it's just dull.

Jose Valesquez, Danville', job
sec urity
rna n,:ger ,
acknowledr;ed the distribution
as " politic~l ," saying, " if you
don 't have the leverag.? in
Springfield, you don't get the
money."

State officials sa )' fl!deral
quidelines base th~ distribution
formula on the latest adult
unemployment figures. Chicago
got less because its overall
unemploymeut figure dropped,
they sail!.

'Never Ending Story': a good Jdea ends poorly
By Duane Crays
E ntertainment Editor
A really good book can get
readers so caught up in the
story that at times they feel like
th~y are actually taking part in
Uletale.
"The Never E nding Story"
takes that conrept and tries to
bring it to the screen. Un·
fortunately , the idea doesn't
transfer well.
In the film , a young boy
named Bast 1n (Barret Oliver)

~! ~~~~~e.:rt~r~r.~o~~r..di~e

He turns to rea<ling and lets the
novels take him away from
reality.

Puzzle answers

Bastian discovers a large, old
'l'I Fiim
book in a bookstore, and, though
he's warned the book isn't
"safe," he takes the book and
heads for School.
When he arrives tht're, he
The problem with this movie
finds that he is late for a test and is that it is too cute fo r the teen,
hides in the school's attic, where . age a udience a nd far too
he begins to read the mysterious complex for a younger audience
book . He soon finds himself that might like Lie creatures
transported into Fantasia , a Ula: populate .'antasia. The
wo rld fi lled with st range idea for these creatures is good,
crea tures and unique lands.
but the execution is not.
Atl!lis point the storyline gets
Falcor, the Luck Dragon, is a
confusing as Bastian becomes white serpentine creature wi th
Atreyo, a character ;n tlie book the face, t!al'S and paws of a
he is reading. But II's hard to cocker spaniel. The idea of a
'ell who's who. At one point luc.k dragon is gcDd, hut dragons
Itreyo looks into the Magic are supposed to look fearsome ;
Mirror, a gateway to the Falcor looks comicaL
'iouthern Oracle that reveals the
Another creat'.1J'e that is good
viewer's true self, and he sees in concept and poor in execution
Bastian. Where is Bastian? In is Ga mork, the creature of evil.
Fantasia or the school?
He is supposed to look like a

GReview.

r-·-----------------------------,

! LA RC)WrS PIZZA .

I

IIIIIIIIII!

I

creature of total evil, but . oks creatures that were created
like a black wolf.
through
sto p ' motion
Not all the beings of Fantasia photography have a realistic
are comical looking, though. 'luaJity about them.
There is tbe giant rock eater
Giorgio Moroder (Flash·
who .ides his stone scooter
across the mountains of the dance , Electric Dreams)
fantasy world. And there ore the provides some good synthesizer
ancient ones, who are giant work for the film 's soundtrack,
turUES and live in the S·. amp of but the film 's dire c tor .
Wolf:;ang Petersen (Das Boot)
Sadness.
The spPCial effects in the [JIm should stick to the war movie
a r c first rate. The large and stay 2wa y from fantasy .

I $1.00 off
i
I

I

~Larga
CIr~
.....

a2!~:Z....

i

:x.)-l

orm .... lumplno
with
dell',ery
.moll
Mow.
ColtoofFit..
wit!> larlle or X.larlle.

~

I

III
I

I

JI
: _____________________________
--529-1344~

i-~l
! MU.DALI~I
I YRUI VALII'I I
I
Sofo & Lock
I
! Departmont
I
For all your
!
Securtty N.....
I

r

Fully Equipped
Shop

I
I

I

I

<V

i
______________ JI
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just Made For You

INTRODUCING THE NEW

21 OUIICI TACO SALAD
ALSO FEA TURING THE NEW STAR TREK GLASSES

-----------~----------MY A TACO SALAD

a..enA ........U. . . . . .

TJ '$ Provides
Full O;ymplc Coverage
3155.

on our 81g Screen T. V.
HU.'"

$1.00 Frozen Margaritas
3k Drafts (Bud, Bud Lt, Busch, O.S.)
11.75 Pitchers (Bud, Bud Lt, BUSCh,

Old Style It)
40C MICHELOB CLASSIC DARK

GARl>EN SPECIALS TOO '

Vai.1y 'Egyptian

Parts and Service.

.. C1aulfled Information lUtes
~: ~~IDlmum. I,)proxlmately

J

'------ALTERNATUI{~

STARTI::I{S
rebuilt . Lowest ~rices in Southern
Illinois . K & K R ~ builders .
Ma r io n . Illinois . All work
glJa ranteed . Ca ll 991-461 1.
IJ04JAbOlO

One Oay-SS u:nts per Une. per
day.

Two Day.......so cents per line. per

day.

II<

•• nt.1 TV',
f25_nth
CoIar, I'ortaItt., 01"
TV & St.r_ R.... lr
NEW & USED SETS
for sale
PICK'I ILlCT_ICI
54'-4eU

2· BEDROOM 1: .. 50. Good con ·
dit ion; furnished , AC. s hed-S3000.
529-2220.
8113Ael84
2

];EDROOM.

C HARM I NG.

~·~~a~1c.1tr~~~.r$~~~a~r af~~i~~

K
AUTO REPAIR

Three or Four Day .......... cents
perline-. per day.
FI,,~ lhru Eight 0.)'1-3•• per
line. per day.
Ten Ibn Nineteen O'YI-33
ceoti per Hne. per day.

'-___
_I. C

10x50 .. il 'lEW moon, good
condition , set up at Wildwood
Park , 684-6657 after 6 pm .
7667Ael84

pm . 5-19· 1892.

R880Ael84

We Specla llz.e In

~~~~~h~~i ~~ra~~~~' ~~_~:saf~:;

Irak. Work

,:30.

A

Twenty ':If More D.ys-27 cents

Tran.mlnlon Work

per line. per' day.
All Cli:.ssifled Advertising must
be typed and proce;sed before 12:00
noon to appear in next day's publication. Anything processed aCter
12:00 noon will go in CoIJav.ing day's
publication.

4S7·IIU

60S N. III . Ave

~:nus'J~~;'~~~~=: ~~b.o~rbondale.
81:9Acl84

G.r"on"'l

YAMAH A • 74 OT 350 In partf
575.00 . 549·1747.
7793Ac l83

INCOME PRO PERT . 3 mobile
homes, I, acre land. In good
condilion. located 1 mi le past Crab
Orchard Spillway. Live in one &
r ent ot hers. I ncomc $465 per
mon th , full price SI6.500. Phone
549.fJ612 days. 549-:uv.t2 a~~r3~ t~~

76 YAMAHA ltD 400. like new. onlv
7800 miles, ~rfect condition with
many extras . $575, 529-1550 aft\. r 6.
7747Ac184

CA RB ONDALE .
8x34 . GAS
furna ce. must be moved . Sell
cheap. S850 or best offer . 549-5129.
8130Ae l84

74 YAMAHA ENDU RO 400
•.00.
or best offer. 529-4880. 7697Acl84

1977 14x52. $6500. Market va lu e .
1-330'). Set up. nc. well insul<:led.
Fit~ancial assistance , clea n. ;;2958a2.
8145Ae184

Motorcycle.

The Daily Egyptian cannot be
responslb!e for more thin one
dlY' s mcorrect insertion. Advertis t rc a re responsible for
chec",l ng their advertltiement for
errors. Erron not the (.ull of th e
ad vertiser wbleh lessen the value
of th e advertisernent will be adjUtited. U yOUf ad a ppears incorrectly. or if you wish to cancel
your ad, can S36-331J before 1% :00
noon for ca D ~ell. Uon in the nexl
day' . issue.

350 HONDA 1967. In good condition. $375. (l r best of[er. 549-0153
eveni:".I!s.
7688Acl83

Any ad which is cancelled before

tJy 8-3. Call 52;'-3219.

YAMA HA

of ne<-es..<:.ary paperwork.
No ads will be m is-classified.

7714Ac)83

R-5 35(1('c .

=t!~~~~~~~Q~~

1980 HONDAMAT IC 400 clean .
4,000 mi. SiJ50, Will take a St'ootcr in
trade. 687-2210.
868'!Acl84

during our

GRAND OPINING

satellite connection
ttwy 13 Catervil i. Cro..rooch

75 FORD GRANADA , 8 cyl. auto.,

~~t ~cl['S2~O.c~~%~iO~i9.~I~~.
7772Aal83

INSURANCE

Low Motorcycle Rotes

GOOD CLEAN IJSED furniture.

A Y ALA

~ert:~d~;ite~~n;~~ ~\r{!~S:

1970 VW BUG . Red . Excell ent
condition. H'.!bwlt en&ine. 549--01i8.
i725Aal84

(;,OVp

INSURANC~ I

457-4123

L

PRE·MEDS . STUDY materials for
MCAT. Call >49·7174 .
8384Afl84

1968 rHEVY ~4 ton pkkap. 4
s~ .. 1.J.lldar d trans. with utihty

~e!han~:~y so~nd. ~~. 54~~~~:
8286Aal84

197, DATS I)N 2 door no $,000 .
Cal! 4,7-11878 aCter6 pm . 836IAal84

DATSUN '75 B210. Sunroof - nice
condition. S9OO. 549-3030. 767 IAa l84

I
I
I

"~OR SALE OR rent . 2 houses : 1)
Near YMCA S W • 3 bdrm.
cent. Ci-C. flre~ace. i520 SQ. feel
$450500-lTlo. afO'J \y Nr e rerred

1974 I'IJYOTA r I"' RONA . Good
conditiof:. 2 door . So.:.O. C11l 457-887t
<ICier 6 pJJ'l .
797~Aa l 84

~~~~;~)o~ ~:0f;';~tih~~~~~~

upstan:s apI., gar~ge. many ex·
Iras $40.500 000. Call 549-4935 af~er
7727Ad lSoi

I

5.

II

Mobile Home.

i

I

II ~~~ I~~~.icg,!~ ~2~~ile~omae;.

197, ' IAT X 19. red with black
:~. excel lent c')nditio~~a~3

j f~~l~r;;jgJg. o~;~i~~~~ti

-.J

l--.J

1.1_ _ _ _B_IC_y_c_le_·
___

t.:'SED eCLOn TV 'SI new 200W
f~ ~rJ~~~8 Ipyr.rlter. ~~!g~8a

SC HWIN N CONTIN ENTAL 10
speed. New tire.c:. ri m , bik~ rack·
recently tllned. ~5 . 000. 453-l441.
Ron.
7686Ai133

I

~;_D~~ff~'~~~! ~'fr.~

~~.F~tn~~fttd~B~~ ~~~~.

0027.

TRS·SO COL-:O::R:-C::-O::-~:-'::P"'
U""
T::FR. OS·

best : ladjes Sean; 3 :\p.: $25 or

II:I~stem.

7974AgC 3

64k. 2 d r ives

,,59.

7432Ae010

~~~br~~i"~~~e!~eI1e~r.I~~~~:

1983 SCHULT 24'X44'. moving,
must sell! E xtra insulation ,
quality construction: 3 bdrm .. 2
bath : air. In nice park wjth '()')OI :
near lake. 549-4507.
7996.'1 el84

73 OATS!';:\' PICKUP- needs brake
nverhaul , rusty , $200. 54~- 1023 .

12x60 TRAIL~R. 2 bedrooms1 ac.
cxcellen t -:ondilion ! With slled ,
SS/.oo, 549-'l624 after 8 pm.

I

I

7687AiHH

MEN'S SCRWfNN :0 sp. : S65 or

eJ<~~::ii

best. 684·2289.

774,Ail84

T EAM MIYATA , 19.5 Ibs ., never

~~~eS, ~;j.~r ;tRjc~u~=

after 6 9m .

8297Ai l84

MOVING. MUST SELL this week .

~~s ~rfa.~~~ltaI~~~~1 ~k:

Sc meone who knows you
kl':ows me and has leorn~
tha t Stereo and Telev:sion
Repa irs need not be e Jl' pen-

7174.

R386A il84

$7,. Com ""
~~~Jf'~h~~~:if~~~ CaJb~;ll~t

SCIlWINN lo.sPEED

~~ken~;p~r":4f~~I~~~i~rie~

same day servke. and Off H
free est im ate s with a 9D
day warrantee. like 'hilt
someone you kn.,,,.... . call
Allen 's T."'. and Sove.
S.9·5936
Aller
.. 03 S. Graham

TO

ITIlN IS HED 2 BEDROOMS. a-t".
new paint. walr and trash in ·
cJu~ed . 9.mo. lease $250.:.mo. 549·
131:. anytlme .
1653Ba184
ONE BEDROOM CLEAN . fur·
nished, CIPS go.s-electric. Giant
City Road near mall. $160~~~!~t

EFFI ClENCY

t~7~TME' d T~iJurniShVt~. all~
~~~~oas.all_~l08. m~Bal84
THE HST FOR

STEREO
SYSTEM .
'rU R N.
11A3LE. ""-new mag. cart. MCS

located near campus ~nd arc

1'l7; MUSTANG . GOOD condition.
Bcs t offer 549-0161.
SJ32Aa l84

8142Aal84

ElectronIcs

F REE KI"ITI:: . S TO good homes .
Call 687-2176.
8143Ah1M

. , \·CH SONY BETAMAX SL 2400. 10
FOR
SALE· FURNISHED
~
months old . Musl s.ii . $390 . ,29·
bedroom mobile home with natu-:al
3941 .
8:i.cr7Agl84
g~s furnal.e & air-conliiti,,!'!.!!.r. Call
....._ _ _ _•_ _ _ _. _
451-6405 Glisson CO';rt 6!.G E.
iI
Pa rk.
7:t35A/.!1~
Deor Customer '

IS IT TRUE you can buy jeeps Cor
$44 lhrough the U. S. Gove rn ment? Get the facts today! Call 1·
312·742-1142. Ext. 8848. 7421Aal83

407·7960.

~!~n:Cfptte~)i~OdkSii~!~: Ch:~C

registered, 1J50.00callliJ~hl84

827IAfI84

763IAdOl0

J

Pet. and Suppll..

- - - -- - -- BOXER, AKC MALES. ~iO 5-6.
84. champion sired, I rawn. 2
brindles. SIOO·200. 45704464 arter 5
pm .
7891AhOO9
DALMAT ION P UP PY MALE .

JVC AUTQ-RETURU l. -n ta'lle

~~f~fa'i.~~~ ~rk~~. ~~n!~ ~!i~

carry. 457·2978.

..

~

~~~j3~~~$flo~ ~~~s'!~~~CeJlent

SECLUDED DOME II< cOltage on

'72 NOVA · GOOD cle pendable
runner . S25t) , gJod tires , new
baUery. 457-7133.
8252Aa1.83

I

JENNY ·S A TIQUES AND used
furniture . Buy &: sell . Old Rt. 13
W.. tUrn south at Midland Inn
Tavern. go 3 miles . 549-4978.
8089AfOl2

17 CU . FT. All-rehigerator with
ice maker. portable dis hwasher

YOUR OWN home for $3;;00
down . 3 bdrm home on ll ~ acres. Itl
mi!es from campus. call 985-6602
aUer 5:00 or anytime weekends .
7907Ad l84

.

C LOSE

~;~~or~u~erJ:~hi~~~on ~~d

715 S Unlve-Ity
East FI '!eman. 9 monlh lease. Sl80
per",o..,tll . 4",>3400r684·2418 .
549-1508
743OBa l83
,,:==========~I Sl"BL~T NEWER LUXURY 2
I I ~~nre~t fou~an~~:. ~~-2~J~ 3.

northeast of Carbond.'lle. RR 149
Hurst.fL. Rash Ave.
7935AfOH

~~~~~~~~i,nfs~~.lop, bo~~ lirAnf~~

p •.-....

197, BOBCAT ME!lCI'IlY. Good
body . Runs great. Need money ,
S800 or bes~ offer 529-3367 after 8
pm or 8-10 ani .
8876Aalf1.4

CARTERVILLE. 3 BEDROOMS.
Wate:: an d tra sh. rurnished. $250.
45i-4000 a ft cr 5:30 457-8621 .
7819Bal84
~:FF ICIEN C IES

~!\f;,!~i~~(I~ ~wm8~~~~' ~rl::

Auto. Home, Mobile Home

Health. IndIvIdual &

CLOSE TO CRA B Orchard. $250.
985-:321 a rt er 5:30. 985·2045.
7817BaI84

,.000

Aloo

1978 FORD FAIRMONT. 4 dr. s.
cylinder. At. PS . New brakes,
m1.lfOer, 4-tires, batterv and more.
AskJn~ $179;; or best offer. Can be

DESOTO NEW TWO bed r oom.

~~~~~~~r~lc~'~~~~~I'U~ff~~n~~

value you y, ill find. $250 a month .
Lease and deposit required. 54!'·
:;0:;0.
7434BaOIO

30 Day Parts And
labor Warranty
AIR CONDI TIONERS .
btu·
$85 . 10,000 btu·$145, 20,000 btu-SIBS ,
2&.000 btu·$2:l." in good condition.
Phone 529·3563.
i6.13AfOIO

ONE

Absolutely no ~ts or waterbeds. 2
miles west of C-dale Ramada Inn
on old RI 13 West. CaU 684-4145.
7;r.)()Ba003

TRADI

1984 HONDA SCOOTER Aero SO. 8
~;::.s old . must sell . B2 r~"A~
74 FORD MAVERICK . 6 eyl., 3 sp.
slick shh~. 24 mpg . Good condition.
~~J~:t. All ong. $1.1~~A~i~·1

AREA

~~~~rur~n~~~:ger:~~:t~~~~

SILL

' 78 HONDA iSOK
4
cyl.
plexifairing, new tires , good
condition. $1000. 529·2609.
8370Acl84

7746AaJ84

APartment~

CA R BONDALE

auy

81 KAWASAKI KE 175 Enduro.
Good condition. 5000 miles. Best
offer 529-1739.
779IAcl84

~6M~?~t Jlr~~Ktm'ar~~6~lean

NiHil'£]

~Pa~~~?:3~: C~~~~:~5~~:GB~~~

USED
STEREO

::~\f~~~\6.w -parts bike8ss~~::~4

Automobile.

P~AVY 9 CHANNEL power mixer
with two moniters , $ISO. Sunn
cabinet with four twelve inch
spea kers for ba~5i!lr guita r. SI75 or
best offer. 549-1585.
~IAnl84

TOP CARBONDALE LOCATION.
One b:::d!'tJom fu r ni shed apartment. 2 bedrt)om fur Oi s h ed

l'SED TIRES , LOW prices also on
ilew a nd r ecaps. Gator Texaco .
529-23O? 1501 W. Mai n.
B7447Afl84

. 76 HONDA 250 Elsinor Enduro.

STEREO. 25 W.4.'" amp, turn
lable. shelf s peakers. JVC stereocassette. headphones . 549 -8030 .
Musl sell .
8368AntB4

THE

MI.celianeou.

offer.
7731Acl84

457·'_

Register to win a complet.
SoI.llIt. Dish Sy"t.m

Quick.

~~~~~~~~f~'rsr~ <;n~t

Classified advertising must be

CO MPRE SSORS ~190. TUBE
gUi t;ti ~tands $1 5, Luners $30. F . A.
r~ntals &: sales. rec<.rdings . Sound
Core. Your complete music store.
?5~.~1.Island 715 S. U~r~~iilt

SA1IW1I DISH SYIlIM

MOB IL I!. HOME 12x50. two
bedroom. central air, new carpel.
.;omplelely furni s hed . o ne mi le
from c<s:n pus . $4250 or ~l offer.
>49-1585.
8300Ael84

7'~~:d~~:~. ~~~~U~'~[~\I

expiration wiU be charged B $2.00
servia! Cee. Any refund under $2.00
will be Corfe ited due to the cost

Mu.lcal

TV REPAIR·FREE ESTIMATES
& U.... TV·.
For Sal.
(...y ....nt Plan Avallabl.)
A.1 TV 715 1.llIInol. Av...

"'w

10x50 TRAILER . NEW inside .

MOI'1·Fri 8om·Spm

Ca ll for on a ppointment

MOVING MUST SELL this week .
metal sheh'es for fil es.
mahogany drop leaf table w-G
chairs, drapes , roll -I'p blinds. Ca ll
549·7174.
8385Am1R4

Rent New Color TV'.
US-month

828IAeo17

J

CoU':: ~ .

Ne xt to Plck'l lIquorl
lewll Pork Moll

CARBONDALE 10xSO. 2 bedroom.

w. are a Wagner Btake Shop

-_F_u_r_n_l_t_u_r_e___

USEL FURNITURE II< antiques.
Low prices. Buy &: sell. Ma kanda
Phone 549.()353.
7905AmOIO

LE~i

Everything fvm llhed . xc.epl
telephone ' el«trlc.lty
lea.. & domoge deposit requlr.d

$250 per month No pe ts
6""'-5316
IIlnl,. Coft'rec'.'or ,.11
Nice, '!lui••• &. «I. . n
Furnn,hed ' ·8drm Api' a nd
Furn,) hlld Eff 'Clent,. Apl~ .
CLO~ET."

CAMP 5

Ca rpel . AIr & loundry Fuc.llllle'.
WO lo r ; , ash r't;" upc,\d Sewe'
'ncluded
",-"",I h'le<m Apartmen t>

408 S. Wall i'D. l

. 61

AVAILABLE
FALL
SlOW. Walnut
ALSO AVAILABLE
Efficiency Apofi ments

Camera.

1
"

~

2 SOLIGAR LENS : ii::5mm o.nd
28mm. Ca non moun ts. t35.00 each
or SOO.c.J for pair. Call 54l1-~9fAj l 84

.. 01 E. College. AS? -7 ~03
4-)5 E. College·.S7·5.422
500 E. College·529·392'1
"nl... R_llotat.

205 I._In

n7·2134
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41h W. FREEMAN 1 block from
cam pus . 3 bedroom and cHicicncy.

rail

fi87-4~77 .

O ;; NI<
APAIlTME ' TS FCRNISHED , bedroom and ef-

Property Managers .

i977BaOO6

i~::';!;dj~~~I~~~r~~h:feJ;'n~vail~b~~
~al1 684--t145_ 724raa 184
~-U R N I S H r:;D

"-URN. :t BDR. $.190. Inc. most
uti l. Redecora ted . Consi der 2 flJr
~17il. u$~~~~m~~a~-a~~W544~73~i . $300 ; 2 mi . S. No pelS. 457·7685.
7972Ba l84
Eveni ngs 457-4221.
878183015 /

4 BDR M. TOWNHOUSE. 2 hath.

EF-

~:~J~~;'~v~a1~~ I~~~de~~

absolut ely no pelS or waterbeds.
call 6l\4-4145
7910Ba l84
lLE.o\N. QUI E T t wo & three
be droc rn a pa r t me nt s. Close to
cam pus . C37-1938.
7884 Ba01 0
LOVE LY

bac k ya rd s wi ng . Available im~~~ialeIY . 549· 3973. s8~R~(f~

e~rili~~·5;'~~i.S h ed. ~~B~~l

waterbeds.

SUBLEASE : CLEAN 2 bdrm .. 2

CLOS E TO CA MPUS

BEDR OO M unfurn is hed 01 furnished . Air. C'lrpet.
2

ca ble. drapes . 529-2187. 684-3555.

2-bedroom.

~fii_tJJ:C~~ c~~~.~~~"udCS

~r~h_ r::.o;?~'hJ;ti~~~:te~~C:S~~4~

UNF" IJ RN I SH ED I BE DROOM

79738a l84

\'t!rv clean. spacious rooms. hard-

ba throom. dishwasher. J)09I, qu iet

I

per month . Cindy 529-3420.

a pt. in ~upl cx . 5 milesS . of C·dale.
I..." r gc ya rd in ni ce quiet s u b·

~:i1:0~~Av$a~rA~:.~t5~ JII~~2.

12

Glenn Williams Apts.
NOW RENTING FOR
FALL & SPRING
Fully Furnished
EHiciency 1 Bedroom
2 Bedrooms
Conveniently Located
Close to Campus

n4:tBa184

2 ROOM APA RTMENT NEAR
ccnler of t('lw n. shady lot . deck .

3 BR APT . • 409 W. Pee'an. S390

LUXU RY 2 BEDROOM furnished

L UXU RY

lease . :;29-1539.

r~O-1~S . LewisLane5~64~lfa~~

APA llTM ENTS .
H OUSES .
MOBILE homes . from $90 to $400,
529·2128 or '1 49-5535 J & R

CA RB'l:-;ilALF.

I

I

I
II

f=1

.

~~~
TAKE IT l, ASY

o.

live 1 y, Blocks From Ca mpu s

Th. Pyramids- l Bdrm
/

l ow R!1 tes
Fo il
- UNDE R NEW MANAG EMENT

CAll. KENT- 549 ~~ 54
516 S, Rowllt."
O FFICE HOURS

I Oom -3pm WeekdaYI

457~7941

9am-12noon Saturday'
Co li An)' ti me

~~ii7~~~~e's~~~u:n~~~k ca~~~~~

FOliR BEDHOOM FUHNISHED.
APTS. & HOUSESclose,oSI U. I .
~~;: ~~~t~~~~~e~5~1 ~:J.~~~lh
:!. :t bed rooms. rail -spring. 529-3581
7&37Bb!84
Ilr 529-1820.
7678BaOOI
LAR GE
FU R N I SHED
EF.
; BDR. HOUSE. 1182 E. 1I'.lnul.
F" ICIENCY apt. near recreation
:lfifri~~I~d~.s4~f-4~ . $1~joeBbo~~l
bu ild ing. w & d. a ·c . Summ4.." or I
ra Il. low rate_549-3376 or 549-6Ri1.
REA LLY NI CE SI X bedr oom . 2
ba th . fur ~is h ed house ver y ncar

~b~~~t~IY a~gil~~e o~m:;:~~~:

call 684 ..4 145.

nished . 2 baths. edge of town . $500
~~~~:r.S i t . Kcnnedy R~~i~~i

ONE BED ROOM APT . . partially

fu rni shed. avail. Aug . • ' . $) 40 per
month. plus all ul ilit l e~ ;~~i 84
Afec('a Apt. Fully fu rn ished. ac .
wate r . ne a r ca mfru s. 510 E .
;~I~f~~r aproin men~t:
VEn y NICE 2 W!"m . apartment.
Ver y c lose to ca nlpu s . Re nt
"il-0tia ble . Mus t be clean & quiet.
5 -:'294 days of 549-7292 ~~~1l84
F U R N I SH E D

APARTM E -T ,

July

~CALL:

n

through August 17

529·1741 or 529-1801

cleaned . 3. 4, and 5 bedrooms.
F urnished . insulated . 549-4808.
7706Bb014

NI CE. NE WE R 2 bedroom. 516 S.

3 BE DROOM. JI'2 miles west of
Old 13. ~rtl "l; lIy £urnis hed . wa ter.
trash pick-up provided. $.TI5 per
mont h . lease a nd de pos it s
r~ uired . Ca ll f' ~ ul Brva nt Ren·
tals. 457-:'.664 a fter 5pm " 'cckd?),s.
7700Bbl 84
a nyt ime weekcnds _

~~f~f: a2-c~~~_~r~~'5~sr8~~"

2 BD R 1.

.~

*

••

-

s tove &

8121Bu l84

~~~r1~:f:.\I~f!:~· m~~~.tsA~:

~~re·:nl: &,g~~~ lions. t:ai!r:JB~

~250

'

~~~~i!~i3~e~~r~1~~il pa:~i

Brvdnt ReCUi1s. 457-5664 after 5pm
¥,.~~~gfl{ any ti m e wel!k enCl s .
3 BE DR OOM UNF U R !.:iHED

~~rhw~lL~~'0,~r~~~i:'5'1 ~n~~

~i:na~e~~!~t. 5~li£~~r r~r.,~~~Y
FOUR

BED ROOM

HOUSE .

newly remodeled. 611 W. Cherrv.
457-,427.
7755 B ~14

409 N. UNI YEftSITY _ 3 bedroom

unfurnished . $4$" per mon i.h. 12

me~~~h leas~R~r.r!"! ~~~~er~~

~'anagemenl, :t29-1801 or 529-1 74J .

C ARB 'HI DA L E .
UN I' U RN I SHED 2 bedroom . Well

,

')
•

~~~~~~*1c

LARGE. 2 BE DROOM house near

~~~~flO per mon~~~~~
HOUSI HUNnll
1-11 a.ttroom.

Hau...... , .r."'.n ••

M'-U"

FU RNISH,ED or unJurnis!led for 2.

~

"
(2) Swimming Pool
(3) 5 mlnut.s from S I U ,,
(4) Walk to Mall

...

:; BEDROOM CLOSE to campus
an d Oo wn t:Jwn . p a rtia ll tefur.

AP.\RTMENTS

:1. 4 peo ~l e . ve r~ ni ce ! Dis plal.
~~ 10- :30 d .. i y . 529-~B:gt 2

mCompletely Renovated

*~~
~~
*!c •• ~.~*~~~.~
t'"ilkC IZ. uall) t:gyplla n. JuJy:n . 1984

GEORGETOWN

~

"

Must meet all qualifications as regula r tenants
i.e. deposit,. i10 pets , no children

HOUS E .

404 W.
7756Bb014

~~~~~~~h~~~ s.:9~.J::k~C~J~csa;

l,

f !tflcle nces
\ 8ecIrooms
Furnished & Unfurnished
$115·$240 per month

B EDROO M

TOWNHOUSE . TWO BEDROOM .

1195 E. Walnut (Behind University Moll)
And register for a 9 mo. FREE Lease
To be drawn August 17, 1984

Ie

a~..

m€'<;s.:1ge.

~

~_

P RIV.

~~f~f.. · f~i~ie~~~4:52~r.rle~~e

,

'"

Nea r

fi~~.~:Pc~~~~~_~~~s. ~1ia~-

SUGARTREE APARTMENTS

~

F OU R

newly iede cora ted.
RigdOn ~ : . 457-7427.

house . F am ii y r oo m . fir e pl nce .

~

,..

y ou pay ut il. 529-3581 .

N EW TWO B E D ROO M .

,

"

?nujj!i~~~~~~~~ms. req'¥J'~B~~~t

3 BEDROOM-407 Monroe, 504 S_

O NE

we ll !m.:u lat ed . ce ntr a l ai r . 5350
lease. 549-JS73. morn in~~a002

WRIGHT PROPERTY MANAGEMENT

~

7675 BbllW

ll ':"'OMY 3 BEDROOM house or.
SyeJ mc.:"e. One mile to cam pu';.
o~ . e yea r lease. Aug. 84 to Aug . 8:3.
$405- mo. Gas heal . large yard.

BE DROO M. a ir . a ll utilit ies
rur nished . Lea se and deposit. Call
68<1-6775.
8 : IBa l84

HUGE 2 BEDROOM apartment in

~
~

O r Stop By Office: 1195 E. Walnut

Available

r l. ~;!~!~~\~~\~

M U RPH YS B O R O

~~·~rJ~I.dLa~~~~~t!':-:~~ e~~~~~Fy

..

OPEN HOUSE MONTH

1539.

r

Wash ington. ca rpet. furni shed , 12
mo . lease . 529-1539.
n42Bbl84

8281Ba llH
**~~ aft er 4. 5385-rna.
F URN. 2 BEDROOM dpl. on W.
457-6166.
FREE APARTMENT G!VE.A.WA Y oie ]I Oak Street. a month .8299BaOO3
Come See One Of Carbondale's Nicest Complexes ~ I 2 BDR M. CAR P c. TE D. furn .
utili ties inel. 2 bdrm . house a lso
availa ble . No dogs. 457-l9Ii'l.
Register During
,

_

~~ .

to Rcc. Center _

~~~' l~:~: 2'iJ

CLOSE TO CAMP US. Extra nice.

rall -~p ri ng .

3 , L4.ST MINUTE SPECIAL- We have a 3 bedrm house jus I past Arnold's Market for rent at $425
per month. Avallable A\!g. 15. Please FamlIles Only.

~

las he:Jt .

~~~~3\~ ~~u457~~~abie 7~liJ~r84

~~:eis.n~~~1 ~c!~: Si8!:iB~~~'

~t~\IEr olr BP~ple. afi30~~~tt~

2 . AU.lfTUJTlFS PAID! at Ivy Hall 708 W. MUI righl across the otreet from SRJ. We haue
some Iumlshed etndencles left from $230-$2~ per month. STOP BY the Ivy nail office any day
Mon.-Fri. betw_ 1:00 and 4:30--or call 529-1801 for appt

.~~~*~~~~.A.A.*~.~*.~.~~~

2 6: 3 t.cdrooms. A-C

2 BEDROOM BUNGALOW. Close
COME SE E- EG YPTI AN Arms &

7757BaOOl

I . County Club Circle, 1181 E. Walnut, 1,2.3 bednn aplS, fum and unfum. Modem, large,
carpet, ,Jr, swimming pool, ...alk to Unlverslly Mall and 5 mlr'utes from campus. Undergo'.ng
extensive renovation. Price ranges $235-$450 per month.

7885 Bbl84

5 BEDR OO M PARTI ALLY fur ·

NEWE R 1 BR. . 1 or 2 ~pl e . 313
E . Freeman. furn., ca r pet. a-c,
5230 per mo. P~y by semester. You
pay electric & water . !);tS-:J5a i.

Carbondale's Rental Headquarters
1195 E. Walnut Street
phone: 529· 1741 or 529·1801

dale Ram ada Inn on old rt. 13
West. Call 684 -4145 . Lease th ru
May 31.
7388BbOOl

washer-dryer hookup . A\'a ila ble
~V:l,: I . mature adult s. ~l;Ba';ri1

77608 aOO I

~ Wright Property Management

TWO

~'~,tre~~.rtT~~s~fl~Y"~:sr~? ~~

f'ATlBOND AL£ TWO BEDR OOM

Perfect For Profeul_l.
900 Iq. ft . plul 2 botdrooml
air, carpel, palio or balcony,
!ig ~lotd oH-l lr. .1 parkIng,
. epe;ate lockable storogo,
cabl.TV.
Localotd behind Co rb ondal.
ClinIc
417·»21

AREA

be dr oom rurnished house and
th ree bed roo m ru rmshf:d house

PARKTOWNI
LUXURY APARTMENTS

510 S. University

j

VERY :\EAR CAMPUS and extra
nice 5 bedrl)Qm furn ished house. 6
bedroom fu r nished hou se. Ab ·
solutely no pets or waterbeds. Co li
68<1 -41-ia.
i394BbOO3

I BF:Dn OOM. 211 E . F'r"'"eman-ca rpet. rur nished . $160.00. 12 mo.

~;~<;:c~ndIT:rJ~cf:\~ia~ffl:lel:.n~i~

753.C;BaOM

lambert Reolt ..··700 W. Ma in
Even :l'l gs -Week end s

54.·..71

~hii~~ig~~~~i:~Ii~~j.et~~~

457-4747.

llec1rqom

Apartments

1654Ba l84

SPAC
- 'G
- "- S FU
::-:R:~N::-:
IS::-:
H=
ED
::--'l::-:R
un !ul :. is he d o ne bedroom all
r clcct ri C. quiet art!OI _Ca 1l457- 5~i6 .

LHOU.•.

""
"".CoI'- '&2
406 S. Unrv.:rtlty ..
::; 0 Hosp i'al Dr. I~
50:' S. leveridge (bock)
XW W. Walnut (eo., . Ide)

~

CALl
529·1082 "'. ;>49-3375

604 N. CARICO. 3 bedroom lmfurn ish ed $390 per month . 12

n~~~~ le$l s~y ~e~it r~i:~e r~~

311eciroom £ Small.r
202 N . Poplar
105 N. Sprlnp.r
408& ...........":- .;C7 &408Ch.nyO .I
SU4 Ath ~
515L"'1lO"

~1anagement. 5~'H;vl or 5?9-~41.

7696Bb009

~I;d~\~~e:.R ·G~~~~anC45~.~
l1am-5rm .
;.1 ·RPHYSBORO .

~ouse.

405 E. Fr"mon
31 0 E.•:oU-ve
-tOOW. Ook
602 N. Oakland

76.';9Bbl 85
2-BEDROOM

nice. quiet nei ghborhood.
~~~~~epo~ lt. r\o pets'Jm~34

C A.U.

L

' 11 E. C:re-l mon
0...'" N. All, ,,
700Yt W. w illow
504 S_Hoy. ,

41 4 W. Sytomor•

529· 10 82 or

~49 · 3 3 75

I
1
I

J

TOP CA~B O NDALE LOCATION
I \\'0 bedroO m (urnis hed hous~
bedroom furnished 'house'
fo ur bedroom fu r ni shed house '
~bsolu :ely no pets O!' waterberl~ '
311 6844145.
;~:tHb003

3 BEDROOM HOUSE.

,a:TTi1E RE~home you
~a\'e searc hed (0 :- without the

rr~~~er;l~~\1~ft . ~~'ilP~:IW;~~

Ihl~

~1t~~dl~~u~~~I.e;;,~::~:~1V::

$400 :J month . Ca ll Cent ury 21
~1~~~\~.~:rY (or lease ~~~
CA LL ",OU P. PARENTS .

200

~~~J~~~tra~~~ny ,~~~Y:i~;~eN~~

while you finish sciiool and your
parents quit paying rent. We cen
show you how in very easy to

~n~\~~~~~ ':t'!~~'~ia~r~..,.~~r~~

is~~~ury 21 House of P~%~
~~ODERN

3-4 BEDROOM. Zoned

Q i ET. PRIVATE 3 1xI,. cottage

~~a~~~~~'n~c~iS'2lg~~aell~~¥:J8~S
_ _ _ _ _.....:::
8289
= BI>610

balhs. (urnished.

ne.... 1' ,

ce~:ral ;.if

and

I1am",pm 'Mon-Fri. 529-2533.

8Ol0BbOI8

:n(~?:' Hea~l~n~·~aT~:~n!J~~°ed.

Ml' ROALF. HOMFS IN Car ·
bondale. SW cit" limits. 2
bedrooms. I :! mile .....est Murdale
~hopping &: Kroger. 2 miles or
minules to ('sm pus or downtown .
no highway or rail road tra ffic.
(roslless refrigerator . :10-ga llon
watf'r heater. 50 (oot lots, trees and
pr ivacy. c ab le -TV . city water &

91

sewers. underpinn ed. skirted.

anchored with steel c!ables on

pier. natural gal' range.
water heal er & furnace. Han air

con("~te

condit ioning.

ni~ht

lighting.

4d08.

refuse pickup. Ava~able June 1 or
now . We also have apartments.

IJ'789BbOI4

7493Bc002

FOR LEASE · F URNISHED 3 I>-r
house-a-c . 3 resp. students· $180mo.-student plus utililies. 457·8044
or 549-«174.
8115Bbl84

TOP CARBONDALE LOCATION
two bedroom furnished trail e r .

!:a~~~~: C~f~~eI115.n~~~

i~:;:J.' ~~We{&~il:dR~W:I:=

Nou~~~~~~rpet. A"'i67~~~'s.
~:h,C:I:e~5~:Or~~~t.
7680Bcl84

ON E OF A kind. Very clean 24x60
module home. Central air. (our

=C;::!ft ~~~ ~~~~. ~nl~~~e

o( arena on 51. Sorry no pets. Call
after 5. 457·7818.
i870Bcl84
TWO BEDROOM 10.:;0 furnished
with air. Good condition. Semi·

~~ ~~~ih~~:~~r~l~~'
7431Bd110

C'DALE NICE AND clean 12x60
1966 Monarch $3500 529·5878 or 529-

:1920.
1&2

mlBcI84

BEDROOM MOB ILE homes.

........

-

• bedr-.., brick, IOUno,
flreplac., 3'h baths.
Doub!. cor ""~
CALL

129-1112 .... 129-"".
_

_

....t ..........11
...

~to~

...... I y - . . . . . ....

Fuml.,- or Unfuml.hed
Ilgger
:aW. Ooony
511edraom ::..."':,

.tledroom

:t:..:.:
.,,1.-

... IM.....

REAR

bedroom ,

_BcI84

HlGH RENT BLUES: r.:?'..!!.:':~.2
miles north . Clean parka;;~d
~w~~~west rent a~r;:Bcta4
CARBONDALE. 2 IxIrm . fur·
nashed. a-c. (ree water and trash
fo: xcellent cond o684·2000. 8285BcIs4

...,-

I) You wont quoUtr ~ ing
2) You m,. centrol oir condit~lng
3) You hate htgh pro.
4 ) You ~ woahen. dry.,..

-THIN5) R..,t a Woodruff Mobile Hom.
6} Rent at competlll.... rofeI
7) R.." olSouthern. NeI.on. or
MoIibu r.ourts
') lenl w+:1" Ml«tton Iosts

~~i
_II
""""""""w.. . 57-U21
PARKVIEW

8890Bc015

NEA R CEiJAR LAKE. I IxIr .. 12 x
55 sem ifurnished. shaded lot. 4.5

MALIBU VILLAGE
NOW RENTING
FOR SUMMER AND FAll

mo. Also single rate. 457-4084.

8133BcI84

~I~!e sl':~ice. Goi:l~~~~

Is Now Renting
For Summer & Fall

4334.

UNFU.RNISHED "<55, TWO bdr ..

SMILE ! HAPPY DAYS are here
again. SI35 ! 2 bedrooms. You won't

. 2 BDRM . BEHIND Fred's Barn
near John A. Logan . SISO 457.'

I PERSON TRAILER in country.
$115 per month. Includes water.
~\~~~~4~~~~:.Sh pick uP~o~4

i

8123BcI84

~~nth. ~~~~~~jE~~' :-A:,~~:~O

NICE . CLEAN. 3 IxIrm . house.
Low utilities. reasonable tent Call

~~ m~~~s ~i. no ~B~

&

~i~~Ls~i~~~~TO!;~~~2954~

s~f~U~~ eSI~' ~~ . ~1~iI~!~o~

~~.~ .or Arena. Avail.~~'Cl1:'

ORAND NEW. 3 bedroom, 2 \>
bath. 1500 sq. It., lull basement. 2
decks garage, energy efficient,

~~~ :~~9-~rivate ~~,:.

FRONT

8126BcI84

BEDROOM HOUSE. 506 S .
~~.i~~~I.ose to cam~d~M

2·3 BEDROOM 4 miles South 51 •
. appliances included. unfurnished.
~it required S250 pe~~fJ4

~:io~:.~~~rm~I!~r6
C' DALE NEA R CEDAR Lake
12x55 Two Bdrm· Air-Carport·

AVAILABLE FOR FAI,L• • 12x54
mobile homes. Air. lots of shade
~~.close to eampus. No ~~15l4

WALK TO SIU (rom thi!.; very nice
Mme. Carpeted . (1Irnished. (ront
and rear tiedrooms, unde~inned

8856Bbo16

306

LOW COST HOUSING] summer
rates. Different location. Check
with Chuck's 529-4444. 71088c016

C·DALE·VE RY NICE 12x60 . 2
bedroom . Available In August.

Park, 1 mi . (rom StU. Furnished

TWO BEDROOM, 4 mil... south,
~~~~ean. no pets, g~"9a~

~=-~~~~ea~~~r4 ,

JP~'r':i~~~a_~ ~!':~ ~I~~~:

Ideal (or 2 singles. Ca ll 549·6612
days or 549·3002 after 5 pm.
8260Bc006

NEAR WOODY
HALL .
2
bedroom . new (urnace , AC
avai lable. Some utilities included.
S270-montb. 549-4226.
81418c003

2 BEDROOM . SO UTH WOODS

~~J tf':;r~~I~:e~~~g· ..tsa~
54g..~3. mornings best. ~22Bb002

8136Bbl84

~~ ~;~-L~li~tance~r8~Y8.,
COUNTRY LIVING . II5().month.
2 bedroom mobile home located 1

DON'T PA\' SSS until you see our i
bedroom clean furniShed trailer.
Only SllS! Some utilities. 549-3850.

included. Pr ivate lot. 549·6598
evenings.
76738c003

8860BblC4

5411-7487.

8868Bd116

w.........._toStU
tIS E. Parle St.
OFFICE IS OPEN DAilY
FROM 1·5 PM
529-2954

ROYAL RENTALS
1ft. A ... f.all..!I!rn!!
511 S. logan
$15S
SOl E. College
$145
512 S. Hays
$ISO
Furnished & AlC, water &
Trash Pick Up Furnished
2 Bdrm. Mobile Homes
10xSO
$110
12xSO
$120
12x52
$125
$ISO
12x60
All '-'-lilt T. . , _

MoItn."- Ita,.
cl_ toolrport.
.urnl..... &A/C
No .....

457-4422

Carbondale
Mobile
Home.

Three Locations
Rent Starts a~ $165
1. Hwy. 51 S. Mobil. Hom••
12 & 14 Wid.. , locked mailboxes, close to

laundromat. Special summer rates.
SQt.llite dish with MTV and FM channel
and HBO available,
2. 1000 E. Parle Mobile Hom. .
12 & 14 Wid.s close to campus, close to

laundromat. Cobl.vision available .

a w. Chony

"3"__

t

...503_ ..
--l'IN. c.t.

GW. OoIo
009N ........
.~

oI05Chony

..... . E II.

:~'-

51'_

--

on..
_,...,..A_
Willa WI

7

IM&LI.8

2

ftr

EX TRA N ICE 2 bedroom. fur ·

nished. carpeted a-c. cable TV.
~iet ~ark . 1 miie (rom campus.
S4~;Lto choose (roJ1I.~~i

~h~~?ru~~he~I.~ ~\~./~ ~~h

SPACIOUS 2 BEDilooM, beam
ceilings. dining MOm, ulili~ area ,

4

r~c1~~~' i~~~t ~a~~ fi~~~

east o( Mall on RI . 13. SI6S-mo.
Phone 549-6612 days. or 54 9·3002

6487 .

7947Bc I83

careort. storage bld~nced
~~o~~:~~.P~~~2286. .ated

Accepting application.
4;'7·5358 after 5 pm.
8851Bbl84

SINr.LES. ONE BEDROOM Apt ..
(rum~>ed . A-C. Very ~ Iean . quiet.

ROR -ALL ('Ilectric. water and
trash ,nclude d. 7 min . (rom
campu·!. No pets 457-0285 or 457·

~:!~~~~~~~: ~9~'1 . No pets

C' DALE I ML . North 3 bdrm .

S4~mo .

}I ::! bath trailer (or
sale or rent at Carbondale Mobile
Homes. S225 ·month. 549--3071.

(" DALE .
NICE CLEAN
bedroom on shaded lot. $2Hl

:I

s torage

~~h~:r ·NoF~rsN~~'!'c.eleg~,~:

7780BcI85

J~:!om~~~;~~.atura~,ls~CI;'

~~~86;SCO~~~.Ck PO~iB~is.

Mon·Fri, 529-2533.

p~~Vr~~~tYRd. )~e~'7hst.~0. ~~:o

LOWEST PRICE AROUND! SI35!
Carpet. air . furnished . Sharp .

8268Bbl83

~~~. C~fr~1'::n a!Jn~~l:~

8245BcI84

MOBILE
!iOME· SUBLEASE·
12xS2. 2 bd .. furn .. central air.

alter 5:00 pm. ,

:::r~~·[<>sr:v~.~.~ t:,~~h~~

TWO BEDROOM HOLISE
fur ·
ni shed or unrurnished , cJO!! ~ to
ca~.rus & University M.l.!l. a vera

Water. rrash removal alid lawn
rare included . SI90 per month. 457·

0047.

:I BEDROOM.

FlJrnished. Insulafed . No pets. 549·

833·5475. We maintain our homes to
your satisf(~ction .
8291Bcl84

RENT·PURCHASE OPTION 3 or ~
bedroom nice home 529--2128 or 5495535.
7970BI>OO2

Two

~~~~fi~e~' ~~~i.t~i~~i~~erea~

~~~~g~~~~2s-'i~ro~ ~l;~rY

COA LE ·3 BDRM .,

CREEK ROAD .

~;'~L 8~eO~~,JuO hca5~r~x~:

TOWN & COU NTRY M. H. P . 2
bdr .. 12 or 14 wide. carpeted. a-c .
natural gas (urnaces. s torm

~~~~ : N~a~ti ;~.~t~~~~

C~DAR

bedrooms. shaded 101. small court.

deposit ). 549-5880 or eve. 457-8771 .

$S30·mo. or ler .ns .
~~}~! r:ferences reqU~Bt:l~

6443.

carpeted. air.

~~e~ d~\fem&o~~nnt ~d pa~~::!~t

bo rho~d .

8265Bb016

2 BDR. .

~~~5f~10~~~i;~~ mori-&j~i8

~~'~~l:f::'.i~ist :.;~~~\ :~i:
NICE 4 OR 5 bedroom .",furnished.
Fireplace. w3sher-Qryer. walk to
campus. SS60. dewsit and 12 month

N H.; ~

~~~~.I~'1 ~~7~a7T.·8m~1:·

3. 710 W. Mill Apartment.

Two b.droom , acralS Itreet from
campul. Medeco lock Iyltem for .xtra
lecurlty. Cablevision available.

CALL

529-4301
N·O W

PH: 549-3000
DoUyE&yptioD.JulySl , 1114, P-ee IS

AVAILAB LE
f'ALL.
f'UR·
NISHED . block and I> Irom
campus. All utilities paid. $175month . 549-'5596.
8086BdOIO
MATURE MALE TO share home
within walki ng distance of cam-

K':y, ~t~:

utm~~2B~~

plus

f'URNISHED PRIVATE ROOM in

~~~~ r:7ucf~Jfttf:s~t;:

IN SOUTHERN MOBILE Park,
No. 39, 2 bdrm .• S!lOO ; No. 40, 2
bdrm., $1 75 ; No. ~ . 3 bdrm., $375.
549-8505 or 549-71 80.
7754Bc003
2 MI. EAST. 2 br. furnished , I
person only. SilO per mo. You pay
. utilities. Pets okay. 529-~Bcool

;!!74.

8276Bd002

Street , $210 per month lease
deposits required. Cab Paul

Bryant Rentafs t 457·5664 after 5pm
weekdays, anytlme week~~l84

f'ALL EXTRA NICE

2 bedroom.

Furnished. Pri vate setting. AC.
House insulation 549--4808.
8792Bdl14
NEW 14X60, 2·hedroom, I I> hath,

~~;al ~t~.eNo ~~~·a~~~'ii.:~:

irt~4Bd'n4

549-0491.

kt.

2 BDR. No pets PI~iJ~:.j

TRAILERS f'RO M $110 t o $200

monthly. hi Carbondale,

n e~r

campus " shoppiJ .~. 529-2128" 5495535.

83638cOOl!

IOx5 0

CLE~N .

CARPET .

~~~~. couple prererred~~

Finding Service. Need a place or

C. . . to CenIpue
II. Block from Woody Hall
near lhops and bank. SIU
approved. South lide ov.r·
laakl CG"'PU". Fumllhed
prlvat. raam avallabl. with
bullt·ln ...... and large claMl.
No pelt; IUPPIy full
ref.rene... Graduat.. and
Int.matlanall _Icome .
n.L U.......ty A...
5

_A.... . .
HOUSING

- - - . ....' .. ,.11

c.w. .... s....... tv

- I & 2 IIed<oom Anchored
- Nicely Fumishod & Carpeted
E......gy Saving & Underpinned
- - , laundrnmcrt Focilitieo

-NohoralGas

• HKe Quje, I Cleon Setting
-_Compus
- Sony No p .... Accepted

----.....

........
.... ,-....

For ~ ••nformation

0' to~. .

"-:4S7.S_ap...S.f.

IJo.f aft I. _

Sf.1

""'S-.--.& ....f.·.

a_

706IBeI84

FALL • GEORGETOWN.

ONE

&w:~~~ ~~ (e\n:res~ s~~f:.i

or 684-3555.

7684Be014

THREE GIRLS NEED roommate.
four bdrm . house. 2 blks. from
campus and strip. 549-(1616.

7767BeI84
NE ED

ONE

ROOMMATE ,

~~k~:..s.r;(~~eC\O:o~:~~big

$11 0 a m onth 1·233·7960. 8119Bef:'

TWO ROOMMATES NEEDED to
(ill nice S-~. house close to

campu s. 2 "Oaths . Own bdrms .
Color TV " ... ble. $120-month plus
)·ruth utiliti~' each . 505 S. Forest.

8!10BeI84

MATURE GRADUATE ROOM·
MATE needed to share new semi-

furnished house. Good location

~U~5:er "v'!'i~e~~~r:~~c~

utilities. Calrnll! 529-5486 (Hm ) or

453-3307 (wk ).

8885Bel84

f'EMALE .. $IOO.OO

PLUS

=~·m~biT~~~~. ~;.'34::

I>

2

8865BeI83
f'EMALE ROOMMATE WAN·

~:;~:e~e:l:,ns~J~:~~~~l~~·

CAMBRIA. 2 BEDROOM duple.

House of Realty. Ask for Diane.

529-"24.

77IOB1014

AVAILABLE

bedroom .

AUGUST

3

I.

furnished. 809 N.
~~.Jl,i. no ¥:i~\Jff~

~~~~~.

CARBONDALE3

BEDROOM

duslex with central air, washer

~as ,

A-C. Quiet. No lease. 457·7315

7717BIOO4

RURAL I BEDROOM.

Electric

~~ghtK!~~~~~~r::!."~~~~ :;

529-4159.

8273BII84

DUPLEX FOR RENT? Thal's

heaven sent! Place an ad with the

DE c1o""if' <ds. 6590BII84

VER Y NICE NEW 2 bedroom
duple<. Carpeted, AC, and deck.

~~ta~~'t. ~.r o~r,inl~g=s~~:

pm.

Se~r.funrSni~~~lOSo:~h u=s

included. Will negotiate. 549-4226.
8376BlOO3

I

L.~_._. ....I_-:-_Pr_._-'rtyo....._
..
...
CARBOND
A LE,

DOWNTOWN.

f~O~A!~;l\~:.'l~.~~~7.~ .

8780Bh013

BUSINESS

LOCATION

NO

LAWN MOWING" yard service.

Able to do mos t outdoor main·
tenance ,i9bs : trimminf c1eani:1.
~I~!~a~~i:.t.. Cal Mi~~io

8250C184

WAITRESS WANTED: APPLY in
rson between 2" 4. Tues·11turs,
uatro's P i~ , 222 W. I"t£eman,

~ rbondale.

8295Ci!4

CHILD CARE LICENSED home.

{:!lrhe; , l:~j::!bf~OI~:::i~afi

EXCELLENT INCOME FOR ""rt·

time home assem bly work. For
information call 504-641.s003 ext.

9330.

hiving environment for your cftild.
more information call Iris.

FOi"

I

768."CI83

POSITION

VOLUNTEER

(618, 893·2852. Cobden.

AVA ILABLE .

7652EOO5

I. AIM DESIGN Studio. Garments

Su~r/isOr·Trajner

~~7edd'a~~n~;';.and ~~i3

~~o::'!~~~;~;~n!~61~en~~~
~Ts~rui~~fun~~~I!!f· ~~:

TIlE ALTERATION SHOP, ex·
r:;rt alterations &r: se.·mg of all

a 2~our crisis ltione service.
Qualifications: M . A. or B . A. in
human service field with ex·

~'. ~~s~:;r~~~~sont~~

sewing. 828G E . Main . .)49-~f:.

r:t~::i:t;~nsu~~r~~i~end~ ci~s~:

7722E014

~~~is.SliQO:i ~;~~'~ri~~

SPRAY 'N BUf'f' cars painted $210

to

~:gi~~~~~~. vin~~5

~~e. IL 62901. By A~II~

GARAGE f'OR RENT·storage 01
car, boat, etc., phone 549--2918.
8259El83

~oyer .

Send

rHume

J&~8~yl:~~m~~.n~:

- - ----

~e~~~Ti~, Pf!~tE~n~P.:~Jurl~~

FACULTY POSITION IN Com·

munication
Disorders
and
Sciences. Lectur er, I year term

guarentced no errors, reasonable
rates 549·2258.

:t.r.:i.tmenl. SN:'.:jialty: Clinical·

c I,~eia:~l r:sue !~glls~'r i ;:r!~
graduate & undergraduate

8366E018

DAV!SCONSTRUCTION : LARGE
or sma1l jobsl we do it aU. Low

==tio'!eg~~h'~dinC~Tr;

prices free estuna!.es. 457-8438.

~~~I)oIW.-D~oD~i~i . R~~ha~~~:

430! . Southern DliDois universiZ is

I for 6

~Z;:;;~~:i~e~~~~isti~~

8893CI84

2 BDR. WITH cathedral ceiling,;.

NEAR WOODY HALL.

AUTOSEARCH""ompulen:red
classified & da:abase service L.-,..

PERSONAL CARE ATTENDANT,

mmllcation Disorders fr Sciences.
Southern Illinois University,

rrson. SI6().mo. each person. 1 for

...

in budgets

Near Cedar Lake. Call ~57 ·8672.
leave message.
8. 40BrtB4
well insu1ated, A-C, deck . South
51 , 2 years old. S350, no pets! 549-3'J73 or 457-13672.
8389BlOOI

(Jetter ' quality printer), editing.

I~~~ 'tnf~7~en"1&-,~

REM OVE UNWANTED BODY

~rnl~\~I. ll~dru~:~~~l~
7513El84

Carbondale, IL 6290!. (618 ) 453·

TERM

::ti~~m~~::mity.Afr=d~:.
Pro~am 15

dissertations resumes, report

now

PERMANENT HAIR REMOVAL

t8kill:r:yg!i~:fti?~~.:~:t'::~r;.,

for face and body utilizing the only

~~ila~&~~P6~d A=~ ~~

t::st a 3.0 GPA and ACI' on me.
Contact Joyce in Pulliam 108
(mornings).

STUDENT

THESIS .

t
Q;~t:rit) c~r~~~l~~~c

TUTORS WANTED : TIlE .£Unieal

Center Achieve

PAPERS,

the HOJr Lab. 529-3905.

8269C184

7824E!J04

[I.---,-,---,~

EMPLOYEE

NEEDED : Circulation driver.
Must bave ACT on rile. ~uires
lifting heavy bundles, Sunday·

CASH f'OR BROKEN air con.

~~·4a~:;!.aw~~ ~Tail

~~5~~g· Will ~~~i"

semester. Aug. 19. ApID to
business manager, Daily EJfYp·
~m ~~.munlcation B~I\4

NEED GARAGE TO RENT fo r

~~.itl Carbondale, n~~

~~ticl~~~;~~~Dt it out ~h~:'

:;'~~i1~r ~'6;akec.!j:w~:

~k';'l!sli!~2461 (m~f:I84

~~ ~~~~7~/ Coins~\.o16

f'EMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED

[~

~1~~~"!~!. ~i =a~:~

7740. Also 2 =Ie need 2 mo", to
bdr . ...... $125 a~r~&4

...."'-~"-,L_A • •]>'".<~

tsrf)to

ROOMMATE f'OR TWO bedroom
house, $140 a mooth I> utilities.
CoIl 529-2128. Ask lor John or Rich .
_Bel84
f'EMALE .

NON · SMOKING

~::teu~~M:~~~~~::

I:

~::s~i\~~~~:.od~lusmi~~~~c:;~

QUIET area, 3

roommates and a place to Uve.
Non-smoker, neat, quiet. Joe 54...
8134Be184

MATURE ROOMMATE WANTED
to share 2 bdJm. duDlex 2 _

Muth . Very nIce. Unfurnished.
fl4~mo.

can 549-4149. K"&ft

NEED FEMALE ROOMMATE . 4
bedroom, LewIs Pm, beginninc
lall. MOreiDfo. eall~ .
tD02Bel84
FEMALE GRADUATE TO share
lurnished hou!e, washer, c!ryer,
microwave. elc., '175 plus utilities
457·2505.
I1378BeII4
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paid~rigltl

812OBII84
-CE-D
- A-R- L-AI(-E-B-E-A"-CH-area . New
duplex, 2 bedroom , full carpet,

6540.

" • .."

~~~~~ r:r:xd:::i~ mt3=:

Waler and garbage

f'EMALE
ROOMMATES
:,EEDED Garden Park Acres
~. 607 E. Park Ave. P#,~~S::'

~~J!:;.r~gi~~~Tot~.'Jf~~ maJor

E~ei1ce

~~~~~nd~~~f. :17.'fJgdr~~~i~

113

~rc~~~~~~~::tf~~~~~\~ lc trash

:0Nrr~~ :.rr~.~.te fo~d f~f.~;~

rraternity.

=~thCousf~",'e~.

kitchen ,~

hook· ups. Cusfom

students··ASAP .
Quiet
at~:.Phere preferred. ~\ii!ri4

~~h8~r;,~tC~:'Bra~d~~~

I':!"w,~~~iJ'~4Jrik I~~

~1~f'54~?f'f'ICE 7:'~
TYPING , WORD PROCESSING ,

WANTED: COOK f'OR 4O-member

453-2774, 453-5781.

~~:on~~Si~~~deck.

smoldng pref. 54H203, after 10
p.m .
81JSBeI84

lare- claM!.

OFF S. 51. Extra nice 2 bedroom

I

Housemother (Live·f n) for 40
member rraternity on SID Cam·

~r~T!~ro}o~~a~~a:r~ ~JJ;ir

STUDENT.

f' EMALE GRAD .

GRAD . STUDENT NEEDS I or 2

et..toc..,...

7967BlOO3

f~~~m~~lhui~~ ~:.rs&n~~~

NICE HOUSE,

furnished prIva!e raam with

6598 evenings.

f'EMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED
and place to live. 439-3095 after
5pm. Ask for Lisa.
7964Be006

~:~~U! bOs~~~eD7:ect:Dl~. mg~::

opoc.......... lIt-in deok_

2 BEDROOM TOWNHOUSE. aIr

cond .. unfurnished. water & trash
furn ished. Energy efficient. 549--

~r:n~ Manageme!lt, sr~s:~

Call (201) 267-6251. Mon .·Thurs.
after. 6 pm.
8282BeOO7

1I11. . . .nLIYIIIG

~=:!:=:ial!z:::::::::===3

:r~ v.la§;~mS:~r:e&~:~:.s

INO

IN_NNT

MATURE WOMAN NEEDED lor

Dul" . . . .

II

6041> BILLY BRYAN. I bedroom

TWO'S COMPANY RVVMMATE

Call 457-l1784.

·~I~D~~a".:.~~S~Dpo~~

I

NON · SMOKING
FEMALE
roommate needed. Quiet trailer
........ m month pllII IIaJI utilities.
Senior or grad. Diefem!d. Pets ...
can Kim at VI HI7 after~1M

. . . . . . . . . . MAGAZI"~

~
• .. -

I

~~~=

utilities. Call

=r~

. . . . . , . . . . . . . QlII ......'NO

~1S

C'DALE NICE SRADED lot in •
quiet park. 529-5878 or 529-3920.

IL. AV CARBONDAlE

NOON·5:00 MON·SAT

miiy.Wn.el

~"'...o!-""4

FREEBIES

IMMEDI ATE OPENINGS FOR

Barmaids and Dancers. No ex·
~rience necessa'i&,s App~t
c;Cn~. Mote~
E 74OOC

l

HA VE SOMETHING TO g ive

~~ab1 ~fj!:~ advan:A~::'

;s4

TEACHERS
POSITION
AVAlLABLE for teaeben who are

willin8 10 ~o outside their field for
a.:~~~~o:g~ :ser.:~c:v~~

~nfldeDtiali~y respected. Send
resumeto: Daily E&YIJt;ian. Box 24,
Communications B"Uilding. SIU~,

Carbondale,

n. _ I .

77t19C014

IlELP WANTED : FALL 14 _ I

=
=t=

=.e~1:"~~~
~CJset:r:smw~

RIDE • , STUDENT TRANSIT" to
c;t>iCllo. Suhurbo. ~ bwe
~ ThID'l. Fri. Sat. Alii. ;S,4
FiDals Wk. Returns Fri. Sal. :>OIl.

te
(8:00 a .m . ·12:00 noon MTW'MI and

9:00 a .m .• 12 ;00 noon F l. Pays 14
bour&-week. Two ( 2) op<!IIiD&js lor

::.r::rJ,"~:::':

g;:o.

~::; .;.!;OOFl': 'll.-:rr."'....:
week. AIIO hiring lor: One ( I)
with 40

swilcllboard-~

=~~(=.:::,d. ~~.::

MTWTh and 9:00 a .m .• 12:011 ~ ) .
Pays 19 hours·week . ACT·FFS
must be on
at Siudeni Wort

me

and fo·inancial Assistance. CWS

~UWtR.T.':"l~e.N~~

.... . VIDO

.IN'ALS-~h~W5-

UKA·ItOlMU·'OI' lUUlSfARS

applicants pref........ hut positions

are

u~n

for all

~lified

ap·

~i~leW~'l"';~tes:' ~::

.

~':: il':~9iaIO:Y.I~5~.~

Av . ( on tbe Island l open M· F ,
II :SO-Z:SO, 5Z!I-I1III!.
8SII1PIM

DIAL

U6-Jan
TOPLAaA
D.I. CLAIilPIID AD

L.A. busy as U.S. wins ·more medals
LOS ANGELES (AP) - A West
Virginia r.lleman gave the U.S.
Olymfic team its seventh gold
meda Monday. and the host city
kept freeway trallic nowing
more smoothly than normal on
the Ii... t workday since the
Games opened.
Americans also set two world
records in preliminary swim-

m~~i~rad;;y~~if.:den~~reased
bus use. carpooling and changes
in working hours with a 2 percent to 3 percent decrease in
trallic from normal levels. But
they said congestion could increase later this week.
Ed Etzel, of Morgantown,
W.Va., won Monday's first gold
medal in the men's small-hore

The world record in the
rine competition, scoring 597
.swimmipg preliminaries was
out of a perfect 600.
In a prdiminary basketball set by a backup American 800game, the U.S. women's team meter freestyle relay team.
defeated Yugoslavi •• 83-55, with Also in swimming, the last of
American Cheryl Miller scoring
~~~dsSf~~; 1;;;e~as0l6::r~~
23 points.
Also in preliminaries, Mary Monday in men's lOG-meter
Lou Retton, 16, 01 Fairmont,
W.Va., scored a 9.90 in the ~:~~~,I: pa'\,~: I~l.-~~! a~a
women's vault as the U.S. team West Germany's Michael Gross.
ABC, which had disappointing
continued its surprisingly
strong showing in gymnastics ratings in the Winter Olympics,
atu-acted more than 25 percent
compulsorr exercises.
The cycling world record was
set by Steve Hegg of Dana ~~m~: ,::~~n's itsTV!!~rrn:l
Point, Cali!., in qualiryin~ for coverage, according to ratings
the 4,OOO-meter men's indiVidual results from eight major cities
pursuit event, in which bikers by the A.C. Nielsen Co.
Skies were smog-free and
vie for position and try to pass
bright blue over most of Los
each other.

Angeles with timlperatures in 600,000 unsol 'l seats. Scalpers
the 80s as the more than 7,000 were askillg up to $1,000 for
athletes from 140 countries prime events during the next 13
began their second day of days.
competition.
The Soviet press reported
The United States carried
results 01 the competition on home six gold and three silver
Monday, but focused on charges medals on Sunday, the first day
the games are a " political 01 the Games. China, a Summer
spect.acle." Tass and tbe Games ~show since 1952, won
government newspape< Izvestia its first Summer Olympics
criticized the quality of the medals ever Sunday - two gold,
early competition. The Soviet one silver and one bronze.
Union and 13 other Warsaw Pact
countries are hoycotting these
U.S. gymnasts took a narrow
games. The United States led a lead over beavily fa vored China
hoycott of the last Summer after compulsory exercises
Games, in Moscow.
Sunday, marking " the greatest
Demand for tickets soared as day in American gymnastic
the week began with waits of up history, lt said coach Abie
to seven hours reported for the Gro&Sfeid.

Here's what the Olympics have in store Tuesday
.!i8.S Summer OlympiCS
Schedule of Events
By The Associated Press
All times EDT
Tuesrlay, July 31

II:Iseball
At Los Angel.,.
Ope,.mg baseball ceremonies.
Italy vs. Dominican Republic,
7p.m.
Taiwan vs. USA, 10: 30 p.m .
Basketball
At Inglewood, Calif.
Men
GroupB
China vs France, 2 p.m .
United States vs Canada, 7:30
p.m.
Uruguay vsSpain. \a .m .
Women

United States \IS Australi.a, 12
noon
Yugoslav ia '''' Korea. 5:30
p.m.
China vs Canada, II p,m.
Boxing
At L .A. Sports Arena

2-5 p.m . - Prelims
9p.I!l.-12 :3Oa.m . -Prelims

Cycling
At Domingue. HllIs, caw_
Hi p.m. - 4000m individual
purswt quarterfmals ; S(>o-;"\
prelims and repecbarge; Points
race qualifying
GyllUlasUes
At UCLA
12:30 2:29 p.m. Men's
optional exerci.e.
!;-7 p.m. - Men's optional

aercise.
9:30-11:30 p.m. Men's
optional exercise and men's
optional exercise team fine.!& ,
Team Hudball
Ai FullerloD. caw_
Men
Group A
Yugoslavia • .; I.:eIand, 5 p.m.
Switzerland vs Japan, 9:30
p.m .
Rumania nAlgeria,l1 p.m.
GroupB
Sweden vs South Korea, 2

p·~rkvsspain

oIleybaU
3·3Opm
Shooting
At Long Beach, Calif.
United States vs' West .G<!.-- At San Bernardino, Callf_
Mea
many, 12:30 a .m . .
GroapA
Noon-7 p.m. - Clay-tlrget
Brazil vs Argentina, 9:30p.m .
FlddHockey
~~ ; runnmg game target; Air
United States vs Tunisia, 9:30
At Ea.t Los Angel""
,>.m .
Men
GroapB
GraupA
Soccer
Egypt vs Canada, I p.m.
11:30a.rn.-2:45 p.m .
Chile vs. Qatar at Annapolis,
Itilyvs China, I p.m.
Australia vs Spain
Md.,7 p.m .
West Germany vs United
Norway vs. France at Har- Weigbtliftlng
States
vard,7p.m .
At Wea;cb ... ter, Calif.
5:30-8:45p.m.
Italy vs. United States at Rose
!;-7 p.m. - Featherweights up
India vs Malaysia
Bowl,IOp.m .
\0 132lbs., Group B
Women
Egypt vs. Costa Rica at
9
p .m.-mi dnight
5:30-8:45p.m .
StaDl'Md,lOp.m .
Featherweights up to 132 Ibs.,
Holland vs New Zealand
Group A
Swimming
Mode PeatalIoIGot
At USC
restllag
At 91')nge Coanty
11 :30a .m .-2:3Op.m . - Heats
At Anabelm, Calif.
!;-7 p.m . - Swimming
7: j;;'9 p.m. - Finals
3-6 p.m. Greco-Roman
Mea
prelims, 106lbs., 114.5Ibs., 136.5
100 freestyle
Ibs .• 163 Ibs., 196 lhs., ~ Ibs.,
200 backstroke
KGwlag
over-220 Ibs.
~lomeD
At Ventura, Callf_
11-11:30 p.m. - Greco-Roman
400 freestyle
r,relims, 106lbs., 114.5Ibs., 136.5
10:30 a .m.-I :30 p.m . - Men's
100 backstroke
Ibs., 183 Ibs., 198.5 Ills., 220 Ibs.,
eliminations heats
400 freestyle relay
over-220 Ibs.

ILLINI: Ruling won't halt cheating
Continued from Page Ifi
cheat.
A far better system would be
to make athletics teams
separate from the university.
Athletes should be employees 01
athletics associations or corporatjons organized to lield
teams based at - but not part of

- the schools. Bidrljng for their
talents and sen·lces would thell
not be illegal.
This is not a new ,dea_ but a
far better one than tile present
system. College athletes collid
be paid more equitably lor the
miUions of dollars they help

pump

into

universities

colleges

every

and

year

Separating collegiate teams
from universities would put an
end to the sham of referring to
big-time college ~ thletics as
" amateur sports" and coUege

athletes as ·'amalE!lI"S."

-~ore GJVews---·_-

Psychology of disaster studied
after lightnin~ strikes students
By Carys Edward.
Staff Writer

A storm was clearing and 38
high school students were
playing SOCCa' in Breese when
dis2ster struck. Coming almost
out of the blue, a lighining holt
hit one young man direcUy, side
nashes hit two others and aU
spectators and players were
knocked nat by its force.
The three youths who were hit
were rushed to a hospital. Two
survived One died a week later.
For years, experts bave
formed clinical impressions and
speculated on the psychological
consequences of disasters. But
the Breese disaster, whicb
occurred in 1980, enabled a
psychologist (rom SIU-C to
gather solid data on its victims'
reactions.
After the incident, Stepben
Dollinger, associate proCessor in
the Psychology Department and
a psychologist at the Clinical
Center, interviewed the youths
and studied some of the

psychological consequences.
His findings will be published
later this year in the Journal of
Consulting and Clinical
Psychology .
Dollinger said that when a
disaster occurs tin ough buman
negligence, "people are more
likely to feel anger, but with a
natural disaster [ike this, people
are more likely to be ~nxious
and dP.pressed."
He said three of the youths
required psycbolo\lical or
psychiatric counseling. One
youtb , suffering
from
depression, was hospitalized for
three months.
Several others suffered from
insomnia and bad dreams, a
fear 01 leaving their parents and
anxiety symptoms such as
excessive attention to weather
reports, be said.
by comparing the response 01
the victims and others· in the
same aFe groop lO a "tar
survey,' JolJinger found that
the victims had a greater fear of
storms and li~htning than

children who had not seen the
disaster. He said victims also
showed a "generaIization 01
fears," meaning that things
related to the lighining holt such
as death, physical injury and
anything to do with bodily
penetration - injections or bee
stings, for example - were
feared more.
There were no differences in
fears unrelated to the holt school-related fears or em-

barrassing

situations,

$36 ..7
$37.61
$39.06
$44.65
$44.00

StZE
A78-13
878-13
C78-14
E78-U
F78-14
G78-14
H78 -14
G78-15
H78-15
l78· 15

~ .CX)

$47.00
....00
....00
....00
$51 .00
SS-.OO

COST
$27.00
$28.95

$3O.<t5
$32.95
$33.95
$34.95
$35_95
$33_95
$34.95
$37_95

for

example.
Dollinger said " commOll
feeling after a disaster is "Wby
did this happen to me?" He
found that those who gave an
explanation for the event were
more emotionally upset than
those who did not. Those who
had a greater neeri to find a
meaning for !he disaster
seemed to suffer most, be said_
Two years later, aU the
youths' anxiety symptoms were
resolved, DoUinger said. 80
percent were playing soccer
anin.
DIlly f:CyptiaD, July 31, 1114, Pqe15
I,

U·.S. swi.mming relay team breaks world record
LOS ANG.E LES (AP) - A secord·
string U.S. 3()().meler freeslyle r:'lay
team, with onj~' two of the foor swimmers sJ~led 10 comp!'le in the final , set 8
wor ld ,'erord in Olympic qualifying
Monday, while American Panlo Morales
and Canadian Alex Baumann postoo
Olympic records.
Morales a d Michael Gross of West
Germany knocked 1972 Olympic h£ro
Mark Spitz's name out of the record
books for the lasl time as they both
<jualified easily for the 100 butterfly
fmal.
The 800-meter freestyle relay quartet
made up of Geoff Gaberino of Palm

fJ'lympic overview, 8chedule - Pagl' 15
Harbor, Fla . ; David Larson of
Gainesville, PIa. ; Bruce Hayes of Dallas
and Rich Saeger of Mission Viejo, Calif.,
stroked to a world·record time of 7: 18.87
to put the United Stales in the final later
in the day.
The previous world standard of 7 :?(\ 40
was set by West Germany last year,
with the 200 freestyle world recordbolder and Sunday's Olympic ch.mpi~n,
Gross. swimming the last 200-meter leg.

Gaberino an~ ':HIeger were scheduled
only 10 swim the preliminaries. They
were to be replaced in the relay final by
200 freestyle American record-holder
'tike Heath of Dallas and Ji!ff Float of
Sacramellto, Calif., the 1·2 finishers in
the 200 at the U.S. Olympic Trials.
West Germany was the No. 2 qualifier
for the l'e1ay final, timed at 7 :25.29
without Gross, wbo was rested for the
final.

In earlier qualifying, GrOS!; eclipsed
tile Olymllic 100 butterfly standard o j
5<.27 secOnds held by Spitz, who won

..,ven Olympic golds in 1m, with a time
of 54.02 in the next·to-last preliminary
"".at.
Then Morales, of Santa Clara, Calif. ,
the world record·holder at 53.38, cruised
to a clocking of 53.78 to lower the
Olympic record again.
Baurr. ~ nn got his Olympic record in
his world·record specialty, the 400 in·
dividual medley.
Baumann, who hope; to become the
first Canadian swimmer since 1912 to
win a gold medal, was timed in4 :22.46.

Sl!.orts
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Don DeNoon signs
•
•
sprinters,
Jumper
for women's track
By Mike Frey
Staff Writer

sru-c

women's track Coach
Don DeNoon has announced the
signing of two sprinters and a
high jumper, adding to an
already Impressive list of
recruits he has brought in for
the 1985 season.
Brenda Beatty, of Decatur,
and Neisha Lynn Livengood, of
Elsberry, Mo. are slated 10
perform in the sprinl events,
wh ile Darla Patterson , a
WilIiam:;town, W.Va ., native
will compete in the high jump.
All three athletes bring sohd
credentials to sru-C.

" Neisha and Brenda are

really going to help our
sprints," DeNoon said. "Darla
brings us a great deal of ver·
satility."
Beatty was thir. year's Illinois

::!s

~;:!~~oo~~m~~,:, th:
personal best tiJre of 11.9 in the
event.
" Th&!'11 as fast . \5 Denise
Bl.lckman ( SIU · C's top
retwoing sprinter)," DeNoon
said.
Livengood

was

tile

1984

Missouri Class 2A champion in

the lOO-meter dash and also

Davis' double
leads Cubs to
another win
CHICAGO (AP) - H catcher
Jody Davis is tiroo and needs a
rest, he has a beck of a way of

received All-State recognition.
In addition to her first·place
fmish in the 100, Livengood
fmished third in the state in the
200-meter dash.
"She will show a lot of im·
provement at sru-c," DeNoon
said. " Neisha h~s surmouoted a
Jnt of obstacles b, be~'b a state

~lJilwingit.

Davis cracked a tW<HlUt, tiebreaking double in the sixth
inning Monday and Ryne
Sandberg tripled in a run in the

seventh

=P::v~~~a~ ~'::fn ~t

" When you put Neisha and
Brenda on the same track with
Denise Blackman, two things
are going to happen. First, the
high level of competition is
going to make all three athletes
better. Second, you're going to
score an awful lot of points."
DeNoon said Beatty and
Livengood will also co..... pete in
the 200-meter dasb and will
compete for spots on the 400meter relay tila!!' .
Patterson has been !be West
Virginia hildl jump champion
for the last three years. She was
also the 1984 state champion in
the 800-meter dasb. Patterson
hOid previously been the state
champion in the 400-meter dasb.
"Sbe will give us four great
years ilt sru-c," DeNoon said.
"Darla was built for track and
field. Sbe's an untrained athl~!.e,
a raw talent wbo is waiting to
develop. "

race," said

BUT ILLINOIS faos need not
be sad. The pens!ties instantly
establish the Dlini as a foothall
giant, a bonafide power in the
same IeaRUe as the University
Page 16, DaUy Egyptian, July 3l,l. .

From the

Press Box
Greg Severin

or 5outhero California, Florida
and Oklahoma. Many people
will aiticize White for his part
in the wrong-doiogs. They'll say
he is a renegade, a CaIilornian
with no concern for anything but
wffiuiui·

Yet, isn't that what every
Illioi fan wanted? Dido't they
wallt to see the Illioi in the Rose
Bowl aIid on top in the Big Ten?
Sure they did, only they dido't
think White had to cheat to do it.
But the plain truth is, most

Dennis

Davi~,

" and I'm

~~:S'I:~~2.'1J pNn'::'~t~

Fore!

Staff Photo by Stephen Kennedy

Da,'ld Nava, senior in theater, pt'acticed bls golf ..,oing
Monday in bls lront yard on Cherry Street.

successful cc!1ege (OOlU3U and
basketball coaches have to bend
the rules to win. Just ask
Oklaboma Coach Barry Switzer
and University of Nevada·Las
Vegas hasketbaU Q ..eb Jerry
Tarkaoian. They have been on
the NCAA's most wanted list for
years, yet have been two or the
most successful college coaches
around.

LET'S FACE it, White came
to DIiooIs for one reason - to
turn a stag!)ant football
am into a winner. He did it
aggressively recruiting out·
-state players, particuIarly
junior college players. The juco
players Instantly filled boles in
the 1'OIIter and fIIIve White a
quick winner.
Unfortunately,
whenever
coaches di heavily into the
junior colfege ranks, they
frequently get burned. Quite
often, juco Jillayers are
questionable acaClernica\ly, thus
enticing a coach to cheat. White
and his assistant fIIImbled and

~

every morning I get up, 1 want
to play."
Davis d!-ove in the winning
run in the first game against the
Mets Sunday and then hit a
three-run bomer in the second
game.
The triumph was the fourth
straiJdlt for the Cubs, second in
the National League East, and
their sixth in the last eight
games.
With one out in the sixth, Leon
Durba m drew a walk from loser

Charles

NCAA .-uling won't stop player recruitment cheating

r.

lead

playing as weU as I can play.
There are a lot 01 games and I'll
get my rest later.
l' l'm a little tired," admH.s

mini on probation
LAST FRIDAY, after a twoyear investigation by the NCAA
rules ".Ommittee, the University
of DIioois football team was
laced on two years probation
'o r violating numerous NCAA
codes.
It seems that Illinois head
Coach Mike White and defensive
coordinator Max McCartney got
caught with their hands in the
cookie jar. The NCAA found
_ them guilty of buying airline
tickets, socks and groceries for
prospective recruits.
As punishment for these in·
discretions, White and Mc·
Cartney will have their salaries
frozen, White until January I
1L'ld McCartney until March
1987. Moreover, the Illioi will be
barred from TV during the J984
season and cannot go to a bowl
game next season.

to

Eckersley and the Chicago Cubs
to a 3-2 victory over the
Philadelphia Phillies.
" I feel good, we're in the

lost.
H anyooe is at fault here, it is
the colleg" sports system. It
places a coach in a Catch·22
situaEon. In order for some
coaches to win and provide a
university with lbe mOIlf!Y "cd
prestige that goes "long with
winning, they bave to cheat. H
they choose to play fair, they
continue losing, facinP, the
prospects of being fared.

t:~~son .

8-9. Durham

took second ~s Keith Moreland
grounded out and Dav is
followed with his run·scoring
double to left-<:enter to break a
].I tie.
The Cubs added an insuranoe
run in the seventh on a pinch·
single by Thad Bosley and Ryne
Sandberg's 16th triple of the
year.
Phitad;5'a pulled within 3-2
in the . th against reliever
Tim Stod
, who tool< over for

~:rs~lI:rdtS~.:J ~r ~':1.ng~
single but was thrown out trying
to stretch the hit into a double by
center fielder Henry Cotto.
Mter Sixto Lezcano struck out,
Len Matuszek tripled and
scored 01\ a single by Ozzie
Virgil.
Lee Smith replaced Stoddard
and got GIem. Wilson to )OIl up,
and U- pitched the nfoth in·
Din;; for his 220d save.

THE HYPOCRI8Y of it all is
Eckersley, 5-6, gave up Von
when the NCAA comes around
investigating these schools, then Hayes' loth bomer in the ftrst
putling them on probation inning but did not allow another
becall8e a coach buys a recruit a run before leaving for a pinch
pair of socks. The NCAA would batter in the seventh. He
be better off if it stopped ..nowed seven hits, walke.<I or.e
preteDdiog that these penalties and fanned six.
actually curb cheati.'Ig. Coaches
will CGlltinue violating ruIes as
The Cubs tied it in the bottom
long as the NCAA imposes petty of the first. Cotto, fillinl in for
restrictions 01\ them. And, the injured Bob Dernier, led' off the
more pressure univenities inning with a bunt single and
apply on coaches to win, the stole second. Sandberg drew a
more they will be tempted to walk and Gar}' Matthews
followed with a smgle to score
See ILLINI, Pace 15
Cotto.

